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The Paahandla Swine Breeden As- 
aociatkm met yaatarday iii the rccalar 
spring aeaahMi with more than forty 
prominent breeden from all w er thia 
aectkm in attendance. The attend
ance arill be much laryer this after
noon when the fine aowa will be put 
up far aaetian. The farm cn of 
Randall county have been very large
ly in attendance at the meeting and 
many arc contemplating bidding in to- 
day'a aale.

Preaident R. E. Prewitt it well 
pleaacd with the meeting of yeeter- 
day. Had the roade not been eo 
hmdf the aasaion would have been 
morh more largely attended.

The following program ia being 
out -in the aaeoeiation’e meet

ing:
called to order 1:00 p. m. 

aharp by Preaident R. E. Prewitt of 
County.

Yy"^'*6*tion— Rev. - Simeon Shaw, 
Whayon, Texaa

Wricome Addreaa—President J. A. 
HU, West Texas State Normal Col
lege, Canyon.

Response—Rufus J. Nelson, Edi- 
otrFarm and Ranch, Dallas.

Seevetary’a Report— Earl Lewis of 
Childress, Texas.

Select Subject—T. O. Walton, Di
rector Extension, College Statiou, 
Texas.

Profitable Pork Production in the 
Panhandle—Prof. Fred H. Ives, West 
Texas State Normal College, Canyon, 
Texas.

Round Table Talks— (Open Digeus-

Developing th'e 'Breeding Herd 
Care of Sow at Farrowing 

Time.
Feeding Show Hogs.
—By Prominent Breeders. 

Business Session, 
p. ns*rrOy*ter Supper, . , 3 1 ^ - .  

JANUARY 22
Meeting called 9:00 a. m. sharp. 
Invocation—Rev. B. F. Fronabarg- 

er. Canyon.
President's Annual Address—R. E. 

Prewitt, Happy, Texas.
Why the Pure Bred Hog—Tom

Frasier, Ft. Worth.
Advantage of Buying Pure Bred 

Hogs in Your Home Territory—A. L. 
Ward, Secretary Texas Swine Breed- 

Association, Paris, Texas, 
ddress— Hon. Fred W. Davis, 

Commissioner of Agriculture, Austin. 
^ R u e lm iw Besst»n ^ Eti>gtldl1 Of
ficers; Selection of Meeting Place in
w ei.

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1:00 p. m.—Future Outlook for the 

Pure Bred Swine Breeder of Texas— 
Joe Haaga from the National Record 
Duroc Association.

1:80 p. m.—Sale of Registered Bred 
Sows, contributed by members of the 
Panhandle Swine Breeders Associa
tion. J—

The oyster su p ^ r last night at the 
Normal was greatly enjoyed by the 
visiting swine breeders and a large 
number of Randall county farmers 
and business men.

Miaa Rambo and her able staff of 
aasiatants were highly praised for the 
exctllent manner in which the supper 
was served. The music of the 
Normal orchestra throughout the 
meal was highly applauded.

Following the toaid. program the 
guests were invited to the Normal 
'audtorium where the motion pictures 
from the National Show were thrown 
on the screen. These proved to very 
interesting to the breeders who were 
given a chance to see the prize win
ners of America.

Toastmaster— D. Warren, Childress, 
Texas.

Education and Pigs— Prof. Fred H. 
Ives, Canyon, Texas.

The Banker and the Hog Loan — 
Tom Frasier, Fort Worth, Texas.

Tba Hog on the Farm—Judge L. 
f Gough, Hereford, Texas.

'Wliat I saw in Mississippi— C. F. 
•“  vWalher, Canyon, Texas.

Man to Man— Hon. Pat Neff, Waco, 
Texas.

Ho«a in Praiiaa—Maj. A. L. Ward. 
8ee*y Stats Swine Breeders’ Ass*n, 
Cellege Station, Texas.
M Relations ef'the Frees to Um Hog— 

8. HBbum. PlaiaFiew,. Texas. 
r  Yalaa .ef Hogs te this Section—T, 

C. TtMaspeen, C ^yen , Texas.
Ce n tal ' »Dr. E. W» 

, Buraan sf 
‘PsKsa. 
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ONLY FORTY-TWO'WOMEN
HAVE PAID POLL TAX

Poll taxes are coming in slowly at 
the collector's office. Up to yester
day only forty-two w^men in Ran
dall County had paid their tax.

A total of 866 poll tax receipts and 
exemptions have been issued ia the 
county. Ten exemptions have been 
isBuod; 7 in precinct one, 1 in six and 
8 in eight

tTbe following ia the payments by 
precincts:

Ne. 1     224
No. 2 ........................    5
No. 8 ............    40
No. 4 ..................   19
No. 6 .    21
No. 6 ..............    7
No. 7 ,r.................................  6
No. 8 ____    83

Total .................................. 365

HAVE YOU BESH COUNTED 
INTHECi^SUS?

BUYS FIVE FINE SOWS AT
SALES IN MISSISSIPPI

C. F. Walker returned Monday from 
a week spent at the big sales in 
Mississippi where he bought five of 
the finest sows offered at the sales 
of two of the leading herds.

Three sows come from the Pine 
Crest farm at Charleston, 2uUs., the 
sale averaging |700.

Two sovra come from the Enochs 
Farms at f  #mwood, 
averaging $800.

No ass^nment has been macto of 
the hogs  ̂ but Mr. Walker had sev- 
erals orders before leaving.

Mrs. Lightfoot Died Sunday.

IF THE ENUMERATOR HAS MISSED 
YO U , CALL THE NEWS pFFICE A T  ONCE.

IT IS yfeRY NECESSARY T H A T  EVERY  
PERSON IN CANYON BE COUNTED IN THE  
CENSUS. “

IF YO U  ARE NOT  
HAS BEEN GIVEN TO  
HE W ILL LOOK YOU

IT IS IM PORTANT— D O N T  NEGLECT 
THIS.

R NAME  
ERATOR,

AMER^ICAN LEGION 
TO BUILD HOME

WUI Raise tl9.M « to Erect Bungalow 
ia Canyon for Club House of 

Palo Duro Post

Mrs. Josje Belle lightfoot, wife 
of C. Lightfoot died Sunday after
noon at 4:20 at the W. H. Lightfoot 
home just south of the depof. She 
has been sick but a short time, and 
had come in from the L. T. Lester 
place where she and her husband had 
been living for a few months.

Mrs. Lightfoot was twenty years 
of gge. She leaves her husband, 
four sisters, a brother and her father.
Her sister in law, Mrs. Hays is here 
attending the Normal.
— The body was prepared for ship
ment by Mrs. Thomas and was taken 
.Monday night by her husband to the j jg j'g 
old home at Itan, .Mitchell county.

The family has liver! here but

The meeting of the Palo Duro Post 
of the American Legion Friday night 
at Foy’s Tailor Shop was fidl of In
terest to th« membera, anJ put into 
motion the project of building a hoase 
for the Post, which was boon under 
discussion for several weeks.

The election of permanent officers 
was first order of business, the fol
lowing selections being made:

Post Commander— Henry C. Gam
ble.

Vice Post Commander—Robert
Donald.

Adjutant—Jack Jones.
Chaplain— Luther C. Fronabarger.
Executive Committee— The fdur 

officers and C. L. Thompson, C. O. 
Edwards, Wesley Kleinschmidt.

Finance,Officer—W. C. Black.
The post now has 115 mei|f^rs. 

The officers believe there should be

M w al}
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VIOLA DUNAWAY DIED 
AY—SICE ONLY DAYS

ed Si 
death' 
boapii

4nday 
kjof M 
ial ia

community was greatly shock- 
y to he^  of the sudden 
Mias Viola Dunaway at the 

Amarillo following an op
eration Thursday for appendicitis. 
Monday of last week Mias Viola 
was at her usual work in the dry 
goods department of tho Canyon 
Supply Co. She was taken serious
ly ill that nighti~and tho progress 
o f the discM* vras so rapid that the 
operation Thursday was to no avail.

Miap Viols was nearly twenty-four 
years of age. She came here a few 
years ago from New Mexico with her 
parents. , * ~

Her father died 6 years ago after a 
long Aneaa. There remains in her 
family  ̂ the mother, one brother and. 
seven sisters. The boy, Floyd, lives 
on thoir farm in Carson county, one 
sister is married and livos north of 
Amarillo, Miss Julia is teaching at 
Hope, N. M., and the rost of the 
children are * at home with their 
mother.

Mias Viola was a splendid young 
lady and has a host of friends who 
mourn over her death and extend to

woman, 
sorrowing husband 
bers of the family.

and other mem-

Noticc to All Public .Schools, 
of Randall County

The county meet for Randall ooun-

200 in the Palo Duro Post, and are the heart broken family their sym- 
mi^ing every effort to enroll all men pathy.* She nuHed wHh the Baptist 
who were in the army, navy or ms- j Church some years fgo  and has lived 
rine between April 1917 and November|« devoted Christian live.

She was soon to have become the 
bride of Frank Giles, a prominent 
young business man of Hereford.

The funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Churtrh Monday afternoon 
at 2:80 o'clock conducted by Rev. B. 
F. Fronabarger. A large concourse 
of friends gathered to paid their re
spects to the splendid young woman 
and mourn with the members of the 
family over the unti»»*|y doeth.

mm

j Henry C. Gamble reported to the
, , ^  : meeting his findings in his investiga-

short while but has many friends whoj^.„„ building project.
are grieved at the death <ff tlHS-ypmY^. unanimously that the

, and extend sympathy to thiU butH a bungalow which will bebungalow
for the exclusive use of the members 
of the Post.

The subescription list was opened 
land the members are signing up ac
cording to their ability. The sums

April 1920,T t  t J T ^ h  "mailer amounts may be expect*^
building. Vhe first thirty five men to subscribe

Proper equipment and arrangements to the fund averaged S60. 
will be made for a great day full of The committee in charge of the 
real profit and enjoyment in the way ! of W.
of contests m literary and athletic j ^  i
events. Every school in the county j " d ly .  Jack Jones, C. O. Edwards, 
is enrolled and we believe evefy school, Clyde Baird and Henry C, Gamble, 
will be represented. Begin now with | The Post meets next Thursday at 
your training however small. The | p gh^p tj,c results of
rural. schools will compete a g a i n s t , 
rural schools and all will have chances j canvass be discuss^, 
to win. Contests in spelling, read- j The members of the Post are going 
ing, speaking, running, jumping, has-.after tj^ jiew  building ^mLjucpaci to .̂
ket tall -for boy*- and girls, relay , construction as soon as the mon
races, etc. I . ,

Suitable prizes will be given toj^^ '*
winners in the several groups. i _ -------------------------

Let every school come in a body I Clovis Game Here Saturday, 
and have a groat time together. I The Clovis High School basket ball 

The Training School is cordially. | team will play the Normal at the 
invited to attend this meet and com
pete with the Junior High School.
Write or call for information if need
ed.

C. L. SONE, Chairman.

Recital Tonight at Normal.

Normal 'ymnasiurm Saturday night. 
The Clovis team is strong, holding the 

j Roswell team tp nearly as close score 
as did the Normal.

The Normal team did not get to
____ Clarendon Saturday for the game.

The three lady teachers in the mus- ] The boys drove to Amarillo to catch 
ic department of the Normal will hold i morning train. They got stuck 

recital tonight at the Normal to | * snow bank and had to be hauled
which the public is cordiallyfinvited. i miles in a wagon. Saturday was 

The program will be given by Miss j first time all winter that the

(Writton by R. A. Terrill for R. 
Kaiuiatli Evana.)

On February 17, 1909, Jadga Bar
rett, of Anson, a mambar af tha lagla- 
latara, introdocad in tha Howaa of 
RefiraaaniaUvaa, a bill dasttnad to 
nvolatioQiK.t|M RTtporation o f teach- 
ora for tlM pnblk aebools 'of Toxis aOd 
throogb toachors tha ontlra
tooebing affictoaey of tha wiMla 
Hiis bill sought to astaUish a Nor
mal CoUogo in West Texas, waat o i 
tha Ninatiath Maridian, tha InstHv- 
tkm to ba known as Tha West Taxai 
State Normal Collage. By tha terms 
of tha bin a locating board was eraat- 
ad, tha beard to eonaist of tha Qovar- 
nar, the Liautonant Governor and tha 
State Saparintandant of Public In- 
stnietipfi.

Governor Campbell, finding that he 
waa unable, on account of official 
business, to act on the board, appoint
ed, in his stead, the Honorable John 
Marshall, Speaker of tbo^^louae. Thie 
locating board consisting of Lieuten
ant Governor A. B. Davidson, Speaker 
Marahall, and State Suporintendont, 
R. B. Cousins, after Investigating the 
claims snd advsntagcs* of twenty- 
eight towns and cities, located the in
stitution in Canyon. Work began on 
the building on February 17, 1910, 
Just one year after the date of the 
introduction of the measure which 
sought to tstablish the echool.

On September 27, 1910, the first 
session of the Weet Texas State Nor
mal College was begun with R. B. 
Cousins, former State Superintendent, 
as' President, and with a teaching 
force of fifteen members. During 
the first regular session an enrollment 
of 187 students was attained. On the 
day this article was written there 
was. an enrollment of 560 students in 
the Normal itself, while in the pre
paratory or elementary scho^' th^fo 
are about three hundred ihoye. Dur
ing the ten years of the 'school life, 
more than 5,000 studente hava. been 
in training here, and the faculty now 
consists of 47 men and women, as 
well trained for their line of Work as 
any Nke body of men and women in 
the United States.

Not being satisfied with the pre
paration of teachers of the children of 
the state. President Cousins and the 
faculty immediately sought to bring 
about needed improvements in courses 
of study and this desire for the best 
courses of study and for the best arc-

day to this. Higher standards of 
efficiency have been always the lead
ing motto of the institution.

The iniporUnce .pf having every I The West Texas SUte Normal Col- 
person counted who makes Canyon his ‘ he first institution in the
home cannot be overemphasized. ' Southwest to

The future welfare of West Texas i wtabliih an elemenUry school in
depends much upon the showing that' 
is make in this census. courses where prospective teachers I care of the proper ventilation o f th*

Every person who lives here or hss^"'’ ‘*^^ observe the best courses o f ; |̂ })|]{d||,, 
no permanent home and is here now 1 methods of pre-'  ̂ When this article was written, work
should be eounteii in the ennmera- "gntation qf^subject matter and where- a new fireproof building for the

Tafter the student had been sufficient- heating plant and for work shops was

HAVE YOU BEEN COUNTED IN 
THE CENSUS OF CANYON?

‘today tho onivorsity 
tetiom era, glad to 
doato and gfvo them faB 
thair
' Raalisfaig that a 

wauld not ptaparo 
eial aubjaeta la tha 
Vm Woat Taxas Slate Mi 
iW i aaagbt te sapplaaMHt« 
aducation with aaaraas ia 
Jaeto whieh, white giviag tha 
tbo goaoral od« 
lag and polish, would 
teaohora to propwly toadi aad pra- 
aent some spaeial nihjoata la tha 
grattes and high sehada. He  aalE 
tbo caubllahing of thia aahaai aa aS> 
fort had boon coneortodRy •teBo fat’ 
anything olao than tho priaaratlim 
for tho obtaining a panaaaoat Isaeh* 
art certificate apon a grade o f work 
comparing with ono yoar*a wark 
abova tha atendard high aehool aikl 
f t a t * olag  lisasd withoat tho oti^tent 
liaving had the advantaga of what 
might proparly ba called laboratory 
work -in odueation— the observiag af 
• propprly srganlaad and conducted 
obaarvation and praettea achooL To
day the young, nuui or tha yaong wa- 
man who goos out from Um nonnal 
schools o f Texas to taka Uialr placo 
in the teaching forca of tho state, goes 
with a well rounded education and 
with the knowtedgo that they are 
capably and specially prepared to 
teach some certain subject or sub
jects well.

As for the physical properties of 
the West Texas State Nonnal Collage, 
all who have the opportunity to visit 
the school and inspect the main build
ing point to it with pride and say 
that it is the state’s best school build
ing. The main building, erected in 
1914-15 is fireproof snd if erected at 
this tims Eould cost ovsr I750JI00.00. 
Th^ equipment, if bought at this time, 
would cost more than tl26.000.Q0 and 
this is being sdded to daily aa the 
rtottirements of the school demand. 
Beside modemly equipped classrooms 
and laboratories properly equipped, 
the building contaiiu a largf assembly 
hall, comfortably seated, well lighted, 
with a commodious stage; the best 
swimming pool in any school in Texas 
and a large and well equipped gym
nasium. For outdoor sports a num
ber of tennis courts, basket ball 
courts, running track and football and 
baseball field with g^ndstand are 
jnaintainad. aa ia also up-io-data play

The physical comfort of the stu
dents are looked-aftcr in acrordaifcc 
with the general plans of the school. 
A large separate heating plant warms 
the radiators, while a modem direct- 
indirect warm air system contem
plates the furnishing of pure, fresh 
air in sufficient quantities to take

Guy Conner has charge of the cen- >y Prepared, they might put into prac- 
sus for Canyon, He wants to get tire these principles under the direc- 
every man, woman and child counted. | competent critic teachers. So

He sUted yesterday that he had I "uccessful was the adventure -that 
gone over the territory and had count- j within a few years the Board of Re
ed all he could find. But he is con -' 8®"** Normal Schools required
fident many people have not been that like elemenUry schools should
counted.

In many houses two or three fam
ilies are living. He may have gotten 
one and the others overlooked.

There are many boarders in Can
yon. A n  giving in the censns no 
doubt many of these have been over
looked by the landlords.

be established in connection with the 
other Nonnal Schools of the state. 

As another step for the advance-

sought to require-a four year course 
of study, the graduation from which 
led to a permanent teacher’s certifi
cate and diploma. This proposal

being rushed ns much as the weather 
permitted. This building is to rost 
$35,000.00 without djuipment and is to 
b* completed within the next sixty or 
ninety days.

In onier to supplement the boanling 
facilities for young ladies attending 
the school, the last legislature appro
priated $135,000.00 for the erection 
of a dormitory for girls and work on

ment in education thia school then ^̂ he foundation of the building is now

Brigham, piano; Miss Clark, violin; 
Miss Guenther, soprano.

A Correction.

Denver has been on time, and they 
missed the train by ten minutes.

PAT NEFF, CANDIDATtLFOR
' GOVERNOR IN AIRPLANE

There are many people making ! likewise met with criticism but within 
their homes In office buildings. No \ * after its instigation, all Nor- 
doubt many of these have escaped as i "'•i Schools were required to go upon 
Mr. Conner has no way of telling! the four year basis. The success of 
where people live. ! the teachers who had been sent out

The News made a gross error last 
Wtbk in reporting the marriage of 
Mias Mattie Foster to John D. Price. 
The young lady who married Mr. 
Price waa Miss Mattie Myers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Myers.

The News has no excuse to offer 
for such a miatake, and tmats that 
the happiness of their marriage may 
not be lesaened by thia unfortunate 
mistake at tbe outset of tbeir wedded 
life.

Wa offer our apology to aH parties 
coneemed.

R. T. Bowmgii 9f  Tulia has bought 
tha Miss Wiggins borne east of the 
square and guts posaesaten in about 
thirty days.

Mrs. LeCtte WHltean o f Saeraaiente 
Calif., has bought tbo R. A. CatephoW 

Jmi wttl got poaaosslon next

Things are happening In Texas 
Events are running furiously.

Hon. Patt Neff, a candidate for 
Governor of Texas, is the first man 
seeking that high office who has used 
an pirplane to fulfill a speaking 
date.

Mr. Neff was not out on hia regul
ar campaign tour, but b e fn g ^  Ama
rillo on court business sras invited to 
•peak in Canyon J|uaf|# y  aftenooo- 
Hia court buaineas k a ^  bhn until 11 
o’clock in the morning. The ruada 
are bad hetwean Canyon and Ama
rillo, so the airpteiM waa uaad, the 
machine landing hfan near the Norm- 
d .

-A  daUghtful trip." ante Mr. Neff, 
’*bnt I was m y  g M  te aafdy tend.”

Help Mr. Conner get as accurate a 
I count as possible, and thus help West 
Texas.

Don’t overlook this important .thing 
another minute. Call the News of
fice or Mr. Conner, and he will be 
more than pleased to come and get 
the eenstts.

POSTAL EXAMINATION SET
FOR WEDNESDAY, FEB It

The Civil Serviee Commiaaiqn has 
set Fabruary iBth ae thu day for hold
ing tha examination for a postnustfr 
for Caayon. The date yraa eriginally 
sat for Jan. 14th, but. waa postpone 
od aoou. after tbe annewBeement teas 
made hi Caayan.
* Mora than twsuty m^Ucatteu 
htuuka -lpir* kaan put out at tlw te* 
e«l putaliloit and aarnu af tho ap- 

Waaka at Iht

from this institution to teach in the 
public schools of the state was im 
mediately marked and then came the 
demand for the preparation, by the 
Normal Schools, of teachers for the 
high Ochool courses in the public 
schools. This demand led to the pro
posal by this West Texas State Nor- 
aml College for the addition o f two 
years more upon the course of study 
the completion of which would lead 
to the degree. Thia waa likswise 
adopted aa the policy of the normal 
schools of Texas, hence today the 
young people of Texns may aacure, 
through tho efforts of the West 
Texas State Normal Coitege,.k atai 
ard eoUege educatten -in any of 
Btatc normal eoltegoa.

Undar^tha oM rsgfante, no rocogni- 
tiou o f  arodlla mndi hi the nurtsal 
Bshasls would ha ghmu by tha Stete 
UntearaJlE ar athar. Inatituttena of 
kighar tearakN; to the country, whSe

%  I

being done. This building will be 
in keeping with the general architect
ural scheme of the grounds and is 
located east of the main building. It 
will contain rooms for students, re
ception rooms, administration quar
ters, kitchen and dining room, the 
dining room being of such size that 
250 people might be served at one 
time. The dormitory being erected 
at this time will take care of from 
100 to 125 young ladies. It is beikg 
built in such manner as that additions 
may be made as occasion demands. 
An appropriation of $15,000.00 was 
also made for the furnishings which 
are to be placed in this building.

When 'PreMcnt Cbusins resigned 
two years ago, the Board of Regonta 
very properly and wisely appointed 
J. A. Hill, the then head of tha His
tory Department to take his place. 
President Hill has been wHk the in- 
stHuUon since its btgtimfag m B 
therefore is thoroughly eonversunt 
with all the aims and polieiea e f tha 
sdioeL Betog naturally prograaahru 
and having hesw at the hand o f bafli 
rural and city high aeheoto, he to to 
pasiUon aa that it may k o «  Ha plgoa 
amaot the teadera to

<0MtetoMB « i  P h fi M sM )

tj
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wi*0 into Um  lost 
CoTofol 

<• M a c  Ehr* by
4 tht papA* art 
aapabU leedetahi

■'̂ r-

\-4

l|te pas* waak is baiac aajojrad by all 
aUka to work an4

i>|r
8atar4ay aa a m a t  4ay for 

H l^  wbea tbay
------------tha Aawrflla Jaalan in two
M y  aaatastad gaaMs o f  baakat ball 
I W  Aaurttlo stadaats aaeootpaniad 
I f  Profs. WUlioBM and WiUia and 
m m  H lp h to w  of tha Mask Dapt. of 

Aia r illo  aebaala, cama ia on tba 
MHVlaE train and appat tba aatiro 
day ▼Mtinc tha Nanaal and tha ian - 
lar Hlyh aehool. Thaaa cxcallant 
fbarhati ara flaa laadam for tha yoony 
yaopU o f tfMir adatoL Too hiffa a 
eoa^ l imaat cannot ba apokao o f oar 
viakees for thair fina dapoirtaaont 
and apldhi id aylrtt. Wb « o  to (bam 
la tha aaar fbtara for anotbar try*

at tha baaaa af W. T. BalaM. Mr. and 
Mra. IlMaaas Kite ratamad to thair 
baoM at Taonncari, N. M.

Fhoaa maatina aaaBaaiaad far Mon
day Biyht at 8 » o a l  aaditorinai.

Oar taachara, Miaaaa Naaaaan and 
May and tha yaony paopla o f tha 
nalybborhood are yattiny np a naw 
play, for tha' 22nd H  FabraaiV- *'Tha 
Haw o f MU Varaoa.’* QaHa a nom- 
bar af eharactera will ba rapraaantad.

Arthur Hyatt, fonadrly o f 8wiah«r 
coanty, lata o f Naw Maxim, ia back on 
hia old "atampiny yroanda** and mix- 
i y  with naiybbora and frianda of old. 

Mo baa proved up on bis claim and

riailora at tba Banry

Mias Haad Gandy aikl Mrs. Oylaa-
by wars Canyan callara Satnrday.

M. HoUwatain aroi in Canyon last

oiay spahd awhila in Taxaa.
w . l t  n

Uor attendanca in tba prinury 
ttndia baa baaa cat sama oa aecoont 
a f colds, c o o ^  aad Uw faar o f a 
eontayioa which raaembleo acarlat 
frrar.

The troobic aoama to ba vary liybt 
bat the haalth aatboritica ara ualny 
•vary praeaution to isolata aran thcaa 
Uykt caaaa and to prevent any far
ther aprand o f tha diaaaae.

The teachers are also co-operatiny 
and any indhpoaition on the part of 
a pupil receives immediate attention. 
The Papils are sent.home at onca and 
aakad to remain until all danyer is

Franklin and family movad 
to Aaiarillo last wook. Thoir frianda 
wifi find thorn at 1400 Bochonan St. 

R. E. Cartar and son, Clyda, and 
l«aa EHla Carter left Monday for 

O toboa u  CHy. Clyde has him  in 
failiny haalth for aoma waaks. J. C. 
Mayo accompanied them to. AatariHor, 

lllas Artie fnman o f Hadley, enter- 
awthc Wayside aehool Jan. 18. She 
is a nioea of H. H. Gilham, with whom 
aha ia atayiny..

Those reported to be infected, are 
reqaired-to present a health edrtiflf 
eate before reentcriny.

We are sure oar patrons wfll help 
in evury way to carry oat these plans.

Items Pram Wayfide.
Monday, Jan. 19 is almost like 

spriny. Mud ia dryiny fast. So 
much snow fell, ouite a bit still with 
us. Weather doesn’t appear settled.

Rev. Chas. McNeely preached for 
us Sunday mominy snd niyht. He 
was accompanied here by his wife.and 
little daut^ters. He oryanised an 
Epworth Leayue Sunday niyhU r**̂ ith 
Miss Naasson as president; W. C. Mc- 
Gehee, >'ke president; Roland Adams, 
cor. ^ ’y; 1st Dept. SupU, Mrs.
C. McGehm; 2nd Dopt. SupU, Mrs. W. 
I. Lane; 3rd Dept. Supt.. Miss Cora 
May; 4th Dept. SupU, Judye J. H. 
O’Neall; Epworth Era Ayent. L. S. 
Fisher; Secretary, Miss Birdie Lou 
Lane. <

W. I. Lane has put in a rilliny sta
tion near hia reai^nce, Lowe McGe- 
hec cioiny the work.

Mrs. Grace McCrerey and R u^ have 
been on the sick list, ylad to report 
them improviny. Marvelle has had 
a serious time with the mumps, la im- 
proviny.

Miss Grace Sluder was able to ra- 
tom  to her school the 18th. Her 
father, W. J. aittf brother. J. S. ac
companied her to laoin. Wm. Payne 
went as far as Canyon.

After spendiny about two weeks

Umbaryr Nataa.
Meinrod Hollasistein is helpiny O. J. 

Podxemny build stables a ^  wind 
breaks.

Otto Skarkc and Joe Graach started 
an a trip to Schulenbury, Texas in a 
ear last Tnaaday on 'a visit.

Anton Hartman bouyht a Ford of 
John Batenhorat. \

A. P. Baird who was sick for a few 
weeks is aUa to yet out ayain.

O. J. Podsemny and family visited 
at F  ̂▼. Friemers Sunday.

Jac Friemel and family left Sun
day far Schulenbery, where they will 
viait a few weeks with relatives and 
friends.

Catherine Frank visited the Weiss- 
mueller children Sunday.

There were three imiyrant oars un
loaded here lately. *r^ parties that 
moved in are Ludwiy BrandU Anton 
Hartman and Lonis Wick, all have 
farms here.

Roy Bader, Mrs. Carrie Caye, Mrs. 
Eva Russell, Mrs. Hendrix and Mrs.

waak an boainasa.
Thera was a la rn  yathariny at F. 

Friamera last Soniday afUnmoa and 
aiykU

Tha pcopta of Umbaryar ware aar- 
priaad by an airplane pasainy vary 
low Saturday avaniny yoiny to Clovis 
dnd ean»t back over Monday.

A dance was yivan at Erdman'a last 
Saturday avaniny

Clam Friamal spent Sunday'' vIOi 
M. HoUanatain'a.

Chariie Beckman and William laen- 
ton ware Amarillo qallara laat wadi.

Ernest Frank spent the waak in 
Amarillo.

Mr. Hendrix and Mr. West ware 
Canyon callers Monday.

A yirl was bord to Mr. and Mrs. 
11. H. Millar Sanday.

Leroy Liehtwald ia on tha sick list 
this wMk.

Catharine and Fred Beckman and 
Clark Dowlin called at Roy Caya’s 
Sunday.

Clem Friemel made a trip to Dawn 
Friday.
t  Miaa Leona Bader and father ware 
in Canyon Saturday.

Tony Beckman was a business call
er in Canyon Monday.

Candy PuH.
Candy puliny at Methodist parson- 

aye Thwaday from 4:20 to • o'etoek. 
Any yirt wim will bnn>ma a rayular 
mambara af a Uv^ Si 8. Claas batwaaa
ayes fiftaan'-and aiyhtaan ia tnvitad 
to attend. Briny a cup of suyar 
and yut your naiM written in candy. 
This class is called *‘Dcpandablas'*

Ilia fbys of London have a pie-

r |ua quality that is lackiny in tba 
that hany about tha Capital at 
Washinyton.—Lony Island City Star.

It eoat the miners 160,000,000 and 
tha operators $12,000,000. And what 
briyht little lad can tell *ie who is 
yoiny to pay?—Naw 'Y’ork Tribune.

THE

A  ndrews- c DonaM
COM PANY, Inc.

Automobile Sopplius

of
'  Epwartk Leayua. Jam 2$.

Subject—‘ ’̂The World’s Need 
Christ". —

Leader— Haml Park.
Sony—280, '
Scripture Lesson—Eph. II, 11-13. 
Prayer— Mias Adams.
Discussion of Lesson— Leader.
" ’The Condition of the World” . — 

Paul Foster.
"Social Unrest"—Law Sone.
Special Music.
"A  Sad World"— Miss Rose Stew

art.
"The Need"—Miss,CIinksdaIes.
"The Need at Home’— Miss Bird. 
Sontf—262.
Benediction.

• Automobile Springs
Weed Chains for passenger cars and trucks 

General line of Auto Supplies
Gasoline, Oils and Greases

rmiA

i  Distributors for Fisk Tires; Goorick and U. 
I S. Tires and Tubes

MM*Tmiw,OMt*t 8th and Polk Sts. Amarillo s newi

• qtlMr tmitewet* MM. «*»3*K*SsirUM*S Ma-• *r Nca CMS^WI M il
■••• ovr W*N*jrCmmrmmtma. Try It *r ear rM TODAY. M m m at

I _______________________________________________ _______________

CITY PHARMACY A LITTLE WANT AD BRINGS RESULTS
" -.............................................a.—........................................... ^

Machine Shop Moved
IJhave moved my machine shop* from the 
Southwest comer of the square to the build
ing west of ShotwelFs. 1 have more room 
and am better fixed to do automobile and all 
kind of machine and repair work. Come to 
see me when in trouble.

Wm. Schmitz

The Interesting
News of the Day
Comes From The

■X.'

"M

Regent’s big Remodling
Shoe Sale____ f

THE S A L E -0 '-T H E -Y E A R ~D O N T  MISS IT
We have to make room-you get the benefit of the change. It’s 

the one Big Sale of the year. All Men’s and Women’s Hi-Grade 
Shoes at Than Factory Cost. A sale of unequaled values— 
we have all sizes and widths, AAA to D.

GET YOUR PAIR TO D A Y

$19.50 Hand Made Boots Extra Special Lot
In Patent, Black Kid, Brown Kid, Greyt, Beaver - Women’* Bronte Kid Boota, leather Louis heels. 
Brown*. Goiny s t ..................................... I14J8 »<**• ^nban heels, worth $15, a t ------$8JS

$16.50 H uid Made Booto $12 *nd $ 1 ^ M  Ladie. L « m>
Blacks, Greys, Browns, Patents. All sisas aad ISOOtS

______________________ ___ __ _ $1$J$ Hand turn or welt solas, Black, Brown, Gray.
d ' i  * 1.........J  O ................J  widths. Goiny a t .$9J6

$15.00 B U c k ^  Brown Kid Extra Special Lot
Boots Man’s Rossis tan and blaek calfskhT Hanna A

Hand Tom  Soles, Covsred Leais'HesIs . . .  $12J6 Son shoes. Enylish last. All sizes, worth $18.
■Tw Amm e ______ - Goiny a t .............................................................$ l lJ f

w«Mrt Wi b o * ., « ‘ Men’.  Howard &  pMtar Hand-
worth up to $12. Corny a t _________ . . .  $4Ji M n d o  S h o e S

y . __ o _______•_ !  $15.00 Grades . . . ------------------- ------------------ $1L8S
jvira ^yeciaj C rsdas.................................................. $i §j $

Lat Mouse Grey Kid Hand Turn Boots, full $12.00 Gmdts ... ............................. ................... $ 9M
Louis Heels, worth $16. Goiny at  ----- $7Jf $10,00 Grades.............................................. . $ 7,95

Just Received A  Big Shipment of Ladies Wool Hose

-  H .. R^ent Shoe Store s S '
MO urm nw A L  ( j  m a i l  o r d e r s

TBB BOMB o r  GOOD SBOBS AMABlLtA fttA B

FARMS RANCHES repi

FOR SALE AND LEASE
Chs

f In this country the finest strains of Cattle, Horses, Hogs, 
SKeep, ^Chickens, Etc., that can be had are raised.

The 1919 crops reached a high mark— Wheat, 50 bu. and 25 
lbs; Barley, 60 bu.; Oats, 109 bu. per acre; with other ch)ps mak- 
ing a close first

pap
pen
awi

7 per cent 
loans made on 
Farms a n d  
Ranches.

10 per cent 
loans mads on 
B r i c k  s n d  
Stone Build- 
inys.

OLDHAM
j y ‘

H,

D u rsu n H

EOTCOHSm
nuNOMa

5 per cent 
Commission 

for sales made 
on Real Es
tate.

10 pm cent 
Commissioa 

for rents made 

and CoUactad 

on Rsal Es

tate.

lor

4 ?

W E W A N T TO

Land, Stock, and Educate You
in a very Noted country. The PANHANDLE of Texas, in the Unit
ed States of America, at the West Texas State Normal College,—  
making Randall County the CENTER of attraction; where man is

V

commanded to “ Love his Neighbor as Himself.” If thou doestf

well, shalt thou not abide? And if thou reportest not well, the 
“ Ananias bearers may be at the door awaiting you.”  “For 
every tree is kno^vn by his own fruit For of thorns men do not 
gather figs, nor of a bramble bush gather they a grapec”

NEW  YEAR  GREETINGS

List your Real JBstate and Cattle with
-c

L .  Q .  C O N N E R
CANYON “ CITY” , TEXAS

Located in the above named bounty, Dec. 25th, 1887. 
Office Phone 99 Residence Phone 200 P. O. Box 247

CBoroiia T«z m » Jamigry 1,1920. iX-'.
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bplda his bfMth

NHIM

IA N IIA U . OOtJNTT N IW ^  CAH Tm i. TH UH DAT. JAKUABT O . ItM

fim 'M pIociM i from th« 
tmiSbrn 9*bUe ov*r th« mistakw tluit 
w #  |o b« found tn tbo oditkm, Tho 
miatekoo art thoro. Tbojr havo slip* 
fW bjr. How or why, no on« kaowa. 

proof aa oarafolljr aa poaaiblo, 
aiiatakoa get by. Big oooa and 

onoa  ̂ alike get into practically 
every edition of every newapaper.

To ike man who never tried hia 
band at the newapaper game, the m>; 
porter ia a long eared Jackoaa who 
deligbta in iayiqg thinga in print to 
make other people feel badly and the 

peaetter ia a brainleaa wonder who 
who taken apecial delight and paina 
in leaving oat a line or word and 
twiating the type ao aa to make peo- 

, pie look ridicoloaa.
To the man who has ever tried 

producing material for other people 
to reed, it ia a wonder that ao few 
miatakea are made in an edition of a 
newapaper the siae of the Newa, con- 
Bidwring the apecd neeeaaary to 
gather the material, get it into type, 
the ruah of proof reading and print
ing end getting it into the maila for 
the public to read. Conaidering th  ̂
fact that in a little word of three let- 
tera, “ the", for inatance, there ia a 
poaaibility of making one of thirty 
miatakea in getting the word into 
type, la it any wonder that miatakea 
win creep in.

A large Waco bank gave a dinner 
to Ita employeCa Chriatmaa and the 
reporter wrote the heading, “ Bonua  ̂
Checka and Deer Dinner.”  Imagine 
the feeling in the big newapaper of- 

when it came into the paper 
Bogua Checka and B i^  Dinner.” 

Upon aeveral oecaaiona thia office 
haa read with wonderment in other 
papera correctiona made. The wrong 
peraon died, or got married, or went 
away, or did aomething elae. Yea,

Notice.

STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 

Randall County, Texaa^reeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to aummon H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackaon, W. C. 
Randall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 

Joaeph C. Baker, and the unknown 
. their heira and legal repreaen- 

tativM of the aaid H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackaon, W. C. 
Randall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joaeph C. Baker, deceaaed, by 
making publication of thia citation in 
aome newapaper publiahed in your 
County, .if there be a newapaper pub
liahed tMrein, hut if not, then.in the 

it county where a newapaper ia 
publiahed, once in each week for four 
consecutive weeka previous to the re
turn day hereof, to .appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Randall County, to be holder at the 
Court House thereof, in Canyon, Tex
as, on the fourth Monday in February, 
19120, the same being the 2!lfd day 
of February, 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in aaid court 
on the 20tn day of Januao'* 1920, in 
a suit number on the docket of said4 
court. No. 893. wherein Wltfonl Tay
lor ia plaintiff, and H. L. Tracy, Nel
lie C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson. W.

Randall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, and the unknown 
heirs, their heira and legal represen
tatives of the aaid H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackaon. W. C. 
Randall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joaeph C. Baker, deceased, are 
defendants, said petition alleging that 
plaintiff ia th ^ legal and equitable 
owner in fee aim)H« title to gpd in 
possession of the following described 
lands and premiaea situated in Ran- { 
dall County, Texas, to-wiu All of the i 
soutlieaat quarter of Section or Sur
vey No. 131, in Block B-5, located by 
virtue of Certificate No. 15-3805 issu
ed to the Holaton A Great Northern 
Railroad Company, and patented by 
the State of Texas, to the Texas Land 
Company, assignee, by patent N. 323 
Volume 61, and containing 160 acres 
of land, more or leas; and that his ti
tle thei^o ia clouded by reason of the 
following: Said land was conveyed
to Nellie C. Brewington, and by Wal
ter Brewington, and wife, C. Nellie 
Brewington, to O. P. Slack, and it is 
alleged that Nellie C. Brewington and 
C. Nellie Brewington ia one and the 
same person: that aaid land was con
veyed to H. L. Tracy, and there is no 
conveyance from him to any one, but 
same was conveyed by his father, 
George H. Tracy, as sole heir at law, 
there being no legal proof of heirship, 
and plaintiff alleges that any title 
vested In said H. L, Tracy is now own
ed by him; that said land was con
veyed to C. G. Jackaon and bv Charles 
G. Jackson to W. C. Randall, and by 
W. C. Randall and wife, Allie R. Ran- 
rall to Joseph C. Baker, and sAid Bak*r 
later conveyed said land, but that 
the acknowledgments to the deeds of 
Jackson, Randall and wife, and Baker 
are defective: that by reason of the 
facta aforesaid it appears that the de- 
ferwlants may have aome claim, right, 
title or interest therein, but said mat
ters are only apparent and hot real. 
Plaintiff prays for judgment for the 
title and possession of said land, and 
removal o f clouds from his title 
against defendants and each of them.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. Rut have be
fore aaid Court on the first dav of the 
next term thereof this writ with vour 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

WITNESS. 0 , W. Gano. Herk of 
the District Court of Randall County, 
Texas.
..Given under mv hand and seal of 
aaid Court, in Canyon, Texas, thia 

20*h day o f Januarv, A. D. 1920. 
EAL) O. W. GANG,

o f the District Court 'of Ran- 
'Coonty, Texas.

IT 1 eertify.
A- JENNINGS. 

Bnndnll C M stj, Ta m .

' "p' ■si-

wa hava oyan rand carvoaMoos ragaid- 
E marrlngna In vhieh the dowm** 

par fsportad eartnin young aaan mar- 
rying the wrong giii. And varily, 
ara hava alwaya sworn that no such 
miatakea would ever be made in oor 
paper. To the principals of auch a 
piiataka the airor is aarioua. To the 
newspaper it is dumfoonding. To 
the public it is unthinkable and at 
the same time amusing.

The Newa got tangled last week in 
reporting a marriage. How it hap
pened, like any other mistake. How 
a  mistake in names could get into a 
marriage write-up is beyond concep
tion—but it does. The News vms 
chagrinned when the mistake was 
pointed out that such a pure Ixme-head 
should be made in thia office, and 
wonders at the expense of importing 
ivory from Africa with such a 
superabundance right here at hand.

Are You Alive?
To the fact that you can vote in 

the next primary for Presidential 
Elector, Congressmen, Governor, all 
other State Officials, and Coqnty of
ficials, IF YOU PAY YOUR POLL 
TAX? ^

To the fact that thirty-six States 
will most probably ratify the Federal 
Suffrage Amendment before election 
time, and you can vote in the election 
proper, IF YOU PAY YOUR POLL 
TAX?
. To the fact that you will be pre
pared to defeat your opponents, who 
are working night and day to deprive 
you of both the primary vote and 
full "suffrage, IF YOU PAY YOUR 
POLL TAX?

To the fact that you effectively con- 
tradiat your opponents, who are as
serting that the women of Tgxas do 
not want the ballot and will not pay 
poll Uxei, IF YOU PAY YOUR POLL 
TAX?

To the fact that you will be al
ways ready to protect hard won re
forms, IF Y m rP A T *^ O U R  POLL 
TAX?

To the fact that you add one dollar 
to the school fund, IF YOU PAY 
YOUR POLL TAX?

To the fact that you can not meet 
your civic obligation, unless YOU 
PAY YOUR POLL TAX?

PAY YOUR POLL TAX !—Texas 
League of Women Voters, George
town, Texas.

■Igh
Tha Junior High Bdmul orcbaatni 

SMt Saturday avaning January 17 at 
tha lovaly hoou « f  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Guthrie and gava a rahearsal lasting 
far more than an hour. Takan in ita 
ontire^ it fumiohed a program of 
bfaatlral concert work. The o^hea- 
tra is compoasd of tha following:

Hits Fair Wiinrhu, Laadar.
Mias Amalia Haxelwood, piano.
Mias Dorothy Borrow, piano.

tMEi in publie in tha vary naar fn> 
M li and that anjoy the work hoing 
4m  by this orgaaioatba and Its 
gtflod laadar.

All present are faidabtad to Mr. and 
Mia. Guthrk and Mlaa Nora MeMU- 
lan for their hospitality.

Netlee.
All men between the age of 21 

' and 45 yearn are liable to stroot duty,
______ ____ ______ _  loxeipC miniatera o f the goapel in the
Miaa E d ith ''l la rr i^ ’ piano, man-!»«»lye diachargo of their mlnUtertol

dolin.
Miaa Mas Slack, piapo, clarenet.
Mias Gladys Campbell, piano, cor

net.
Herahel Coffee, violin, trombone.
BilKe McClure, baritone.
At intervals the young ladies sang 

some of the latest melodWs.
The friends of these young people 

muat have an opportunity to h u r

duties, invalids, an<f members of the 
voluntary fire company. All per
sona liable to work on the streets can 
Boeure exemption therefrom for the 
year 1920 by paving to tho city tax 
colloctor before um first day of Feb
ruary the sum of three dollars, after 
Febrtiary lat you must pay |6.00. I 
am now ready to collect and receipt 
for kuch tax. 41t8

Ne. C2t
Official statement o f the financial condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK
at Canyon, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of Dec., 
1919, published in the Randall County News a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Canyon, State of Texas, on the 15th day of January, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral __ * ___________ 1127,751.68

Loans, real esta te____________________________ __________________ 7,650.00
Overdrafts__________________________________ . . . . __________. . .  • 1,342.56
Bonds and Stocks U. S. Bonds, Cert, of Indebt. and W. S. S . ______ 51,946.32
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank _______________________________  l.OOO.flO
Furniture and Fixtures________________________________________  2,000.00
Du* from Approved ^Reserve Agents, net ______ _____________  123,7^.28
Cash Items ___ ___________________ ________________________ _____  2,970.65
Currency '__________________ *________________ _______________ _ 8,091.00
S pecie .......................... T .........................................................................  1,149.70
Interest and Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund __________  2.220.98
Other Resources, Transit and Escrow Account ________________  1,326.07

You win Have i
if yoiv will let us sell you

YOUR N EXT PAIR OF SHOES
and if you buy them now

YO U  W O N T  H AVE A  FIT
wh^n we tell you the price— for they are a 
great deal lower in price than you expect 
them to be.

NETTLETON, BOSTONIAN  
and W ALKOVER Shoes 

are sold exclusively in Amarillo by us.

The Famous
EVERY INCH A  M AN’S STORE

Amarillo, Texas
2!>ebdbdbebdbl!hltbd<ldb~li!l£b^^b^bd5^5^5^S^S^^5^5^S^5^5^5^5^S^S^S^5^5^5^S

GBZ5ZS2S2SZS2S2S252S2SZS252S2S2S252S2S25Z52SES2SS5Z5ZSZSZ52SZSZSZS2S|l

..$328,191.24T o U l. . . ...........................................•____
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ____________ ___________________________  $ 32,000.00
Surplus Fund ___________ . . . __________» . . .___ ___________ ____u .  1,500.00
Undivided Profits, n e t __________________ - . . . - 1 __________ , ____  783.48
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net ____ ________  17,470.36
Individual Deposits, subject to ch eck ________________ . . . . ________  250,578.38
Time Certificate of Deposit __________    22,309.97
(Cashier’s C hecks____________________   3,433.25
Other liabilities. Suspense Account___________________________ _ 115.80

ToUI.....................       4l328.191.24
State o f Texas, County of Randall. We, R. H. Wright, as vice presi-j 

dent and Grady Oldham, as cashier of aaid bank, each of us do solmnly I 
swear that the above statement ,is true to the best of our knowledge and ' 
belief.

R. H. WRIGHT, Vice President.
GRADY OLDHAM. Cashier.

Subscribeil and sworn to before me this 12th day of January, A. D. 1020. 
(SEAL) BERT NEWLIN,

Notary Public Randall County, Texas.
CORREtrr—ATTEST:

J. M. BLACK4 D. A. PARK. J. W. REID. Directors.

OLD »TYIX' '‘ KRYTTOK
Dr. M. A . Biggert

Optomist 
Office— Dr. Stewart’s 

Office

-  SHOE REPAIR

A Progressive Shoe Finishing Ma
chine in our shop enables us to do the I

I
best work in the stortest time. Get 
your shoes repaired here.

Canyon Shoe Shop
JOE LUKVOSKY. Prop.

The Best is None Too GopijL
we are feeding-a^ blih^roF^lves and 

steery t̂hTs winter, which will enable us to 
furnish you some young fat beef. We like 
to handle the kind you like.
Try some of our Oleo for 40c and 45c,’which 
is a good substitute for butter.

B R I N G  O N  Y O U R  H I D E S

Vetesk Market 1
i£b 5̂25£SdS2S2SiSESE52S£52Safidfi2S2SBSZSHSHSHS£SHS2Ŝ 5Z£rESZSZS2S2SE!S

THE FURNISHING OF YOUR HOME
is the most important thing you do.

You live with your furniture. It means 
the difference between a mere>place of ex
istence and a charming, delightful abode of 
pleasure and ease.

We can help you in many ways with the 
beautifying of your home.

WE TuniM A m o u s e  in t o  a  h o m e .

9f F U N E R A L  
PI R E C T O R S | o-

n e w  *»■> SECOND HAND FURNITURE
NIGHT PHONE 2 50 DAY PHC NE £20 C A N Y O N . T E X A S

CS5ZS25HSZ5SSZ5Z5S5252SI

CA.SH OR EAST PAYMENTS

25^S^5^S^5^5^S^S^S^5^S^5^5^5^S^5ES^5^S^5^S^S^S1

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

.dll SSdSeb dh d!i lii dS dS2S£52Sdb SSeSES2S2SiSESESHS2SE52SESHSESZ5Z5iSE5ZS2S2S2SHSHSZSHS

New Garage
' Cars repaired skillfully and carefully 

All kinds of machinery fixed.
FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITHING  

A  SPECIALTY
All kinds of soldering done.

When we please the public, we are pleased.
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

PHONE NO. 1

W . H. LIghtfoot 
E. R. Wilson

S2525ZS2SZSi5Z5ZS?SZSZ52S^

NOTICE TAXPAYERS

iZSESB5Z5?5Z5

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO
Wholesale and Retail 

Coaly Grainy Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades Of̂  Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

T E R M S  C A S H

Please be advised that all taxes not paid before 
FEBRUARY FIRST will take 10 per cent penalty.

' This will only take care ofil^em for two months. If 

not paid by April 1st they wilT go on the DELIN

QUENT T A X  RECORD, which will make an addi-  ̂ - 

tional cost of $2.25 for each assessment.
a

i

Women desiring to vote in the July Primary must
come to this office and pay their poll tax.

*  *

«• . . ,

WORTH A. JENNINGS
T A X  COLLECTOR, RANDALL COUNTY, TEXAS
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•t postoCfle* at CaayML 
cU m  auitUr. Of- 

H >  fubIksatioA. Wt«t H outoa S t

«UB8CKfPTION. f l ^  PER YEAR

Tk* WMHM o f  Randall County are 
pnytac tboir poll tax. The wo- 

M n  o f Texas arc not payinir their 
poll tax. Is it possible that the men 
• f Texas who have worked that the 
vwMen be piven the ballot are doped 
Into believing the majority of the wo
men wanted the ballot when as a fact 
they do not? That is what the men 
opposed to women soffnsce have al
ways maintained. • The women *have 
only oicht more days in which to 
provide that they mnted the ballot 
by paying their poll tax.

The Randall County Commercial 
League will have a swell time at the 
food Pobmary Srd. All who are in
terested in see Canyon the best town 
in Texas are invited to  attend. But 
it is a cinch that Canyon will not be 
much benefitted if the boosters will 
come to no other meetings than those 
at which eats are served.

Pebmary 17th the Interstate Com
merce Commission will have in Ama
rillo a representative to investigate 
the retom o f the Panhandle to Central 
Tiam. The sentiment is in favor of 
the change. A little taikinr up will 
get this territory out of the Mountain 
Time. If you want the change, say 
something.

Qemenceau was defeated for the 
presidency of Prance; Wilson has 

. licen set on by the U. S. senate; Lloyd 
George is having a hard time to keep 
on top of the Bull; Orlande went 
down in defeat in wop-land mopths 
ago. It is sure dumed unpopular to 
be the leading light in ^  big war.

*T1ie Educational 
Right Example".

Miss Florence Elkins, a former stu
dent of the Normal, was visiting with 
friends in Canyon Saturday ana Sun
day.

Miss Bethel Burson o f Silverton is 
visiting friends in Canyon this week.

Mr. Goodall, a student of last quar
ter, retvimed to  school this week. 
During his absence he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

Miss Minnie Belle Clubb. who at
tended school here last quarter, has 
accepted a poaition as teacher at 
Halfway, in Hale County. x

Luther Roberts of Happy visited 
M iu Nellie Prancy last Monilay even
ing.

Garlgnd Taylor, a atudent o f the 
Normal has bMn very ill the Iasi .ten 
days with rheumatism. He is doing 
better at the present.

Misses Joy Mills. Vivian Coffman, 
Batella Johnson, and Madalioe Vaughn 
shopped in Aasarillo Monday.

Miss Ivan Luce spent Monday in 
Plainview with friends.

Mrs. D. A. Shirley and little daugh
ter, Louise, srere visitors in chapel 
last Thursday morning, Jan 16.

Among the Amarillo shoppers last 
Saturday evening srere: Misses Cleo 
Woodard. Rose Croch, Messrs. Fort 
Fulton and Prof. L. G. Allen.

Rev. and Mrs. Gamer took supper 
at -Huntleigh Hall Monday evening. 
They srere the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracis Shaw.

her. If you arc eiibible to this seei- 
ety and are not a member, you are 
bringing shame on your kind. And 
you are certainly missing some fun 
that you are entitled to. If you do 
not belie\*e, "come and ace".

The Antlers responded to the call 
of a special meeting last Friday even
ing for the purpose of discussing the 
inter-Normal debate question. Man) 
interesting HX>ints were brought out 
on both sides for the beneFit o f the 
members who are .getting ready for 
the try-out. The try-out comes off 
next ^turday a week.

The Sophomores met last week and 
elected the following officers for the 
spring quarter: WiHiam Kexaon, 
president: Frank Farmer, vice presi
dent; Gladys Milhollen, secretary; 
Byrd Mitchel, Asst. Sec*y; Gladys 
Downing, Ch. Social Com.; J. L. Mc
Carty, Rep. to The Prairie^ Bill Mc
Clellan, Rep. to Le Mirage.

At a recent meeting o f the Athletic 
Association, the following men were 
voted the W. T. S. N. C. Monogram for 
their record in foot ball: Ray and 
Russell'  Brown. Pat Elliston. Chas. 
Robbins, Dan Sanders, Beal Queen. 
HaroM Bowden. Richard Battenfield. 
Gus Miller. Everett Key, Frank Lohn. 
Spencer Whippo. . Clyde Goodwins, 
Ralph Ackerman. John BattenDeld, 
Lem Sons,’ Oscar Basley.

■' ..............  * -  ■

Arm in Threahiag Machibe 
I Wesley Gibson had a lucky escape

The giris o f HuntUrtgh Hall are j 
pablifthinit a weekly pap^r called knives of a threshinir machine 
**Aunt HunUeiah*s Post"*. feeder. He was throwing in bandies

The Home Ecomomics club met 1 straightening one hU glove

Cassia Harris, vice presi^nt; Bernice palled into the feeder. Luckily his 
arm was released when the knives hit 
it, but the doctors had to taka'twenty 
one at itches in the arm where the

McGehee, secretary; Mattie McGehee, 
treasurer; Maud Brooks. Ch. « f  Pm.
Com.; Rebecca Smith, Ch. o f Social

Author Carlson left Saturday for ; knives hit. A number of men have 
ChOlicothe, Mo., where he will enter, loat their arm through such accidents 
a business college. ; during the past season. -•—

The* Headlights met last Friday. | ’  ________ __ I
Miss Verl Fletcher was elected presi
dent ta.takc the place of Jack Harri-

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Far Cauxty Treasurer—

MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEY8ER.

fo r  Sheriff and Tax Callector— 
W'. C. BLACK.

For County and District Clerk: 
a  W. GANG

For County Tax Aaaesaor: 
WILFORD TAYLOR.

Delphian Election.

At the- meeting o f tho' Canyon Del
phian Club Thursday afternoon, Jan. 
15 at^the'^rest room the following o f
ficers were elected:

President—Mrs. Grady Holland.
* Secretary and Treasurer— Mrs. F. 

P. Guenther.
The club will meet Frldsy afternoon 

Jsn. 23 at three o’clock at the home 
o f Mrs. J. B. Gamble, the subject of 
study being "Spencer and Milton." 
Mrs. J. B. Gamble will be leader.

President Hill la Austin."

President J. A. Hill left Tuesday 
for Austin where he will attend the 
meeting of the Normal Presidents.
.. Mrs. Hill was summoned Monday 
to Taylor on account of the illness of 
her father, Mr. Davis, but owing to 
the illness of her children was unable I 
to go. Mr. Hill will go to Taylor 
from Austin.

UlilHHIWMHMIHHHillMIIIIIIIIHIMIMIIIMIIIMMfllllliiMMIIMIIIIIIIIIIMi

Wm. Rogers 
& Son

•/

Engraved on silverware is recognized by every household, as stand- S 
ard qualitŷ  and is a pleasure to every home. r

Buy your meat at the CTfY MARKET and save your tickeU |  
for the many beautiful pieces o f Rogers silverware. We give you =  
a ticket with each 26c purchase of meat and for theae tickets the 5  
Rogers Silverware is given to you absolutely free. Ask about it. 5  
We like to answer questions. If you Tail to get your- tiekets, call S 
for, them. r

1

s  ^

City Market
5  • PHONE 257 WE DELIVER S

= “The Market that Made Prices Right in Canyon" S

... ..................... .

L. G. Allen, Miss Hazel AlleTTand 
Miss Griffin were Amarillo callers 
Monday.

Mesdames J. M. Redfearn and C. 
H. Jarrett spent Monday in Amarillo 
shopping.

Mrs. P. V. Winstead and daughter 
son who seems to have gone astray. 1 •'*<1 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prichard
Miss Fletcher is a real leader and has I spent Sunday in WTiite Deere with P. 
a live body of members to support jv . Winstead.

The League of Nations is an as 
aured fact, and is doing business in 
Paris. Germany, Austria,. Turkey, 
the. United States, and a few insigni 
fkant nations are left out of it.

Have you been counted by the cen
sus engmwator? l^ n ot speak up 
It is Ugbly zmiwrtant that every per 
son. ia Randall County be counted in

BU-I.

There wifi be an examination for 
the postmastership of Canyon Febru 
ary 16th. Nearly twenty are after 
the plat«.— Who else wants a job?

Emmy Goldman says she is coming 
back and reform the U. S. Small 
chance after all the' politicians in the 
presideptial campaign get through.

The repubiieans arill spend 6500,000 
in Texas Gen^oman,' wg,
wish to call your attention to the 
advertising possibilities of the Ran
dall County News. -  ^

at Canyon, in the Sute of Texas, at the close of business on December 81, 
1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rodiacounts, (except

those shown in b and c) _______? -------------------  6620,697.18
Advances on grain in tran sit_________*-------------------- 8,630.00
Customers’ liability account o f acceptances of this bank - .

purthksbd br discounted by i t _______________ _ 524,227.13
Deduct:
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank acceptances

sold) (see Item 56a) 670,489.60 .............................  ‘ 70,489.60 453,737,53
Ovar^yafts, aecorad, 612,535.02; unsecured, 64,627.82 ---------------- 17,162^
U. Goveraaieat accuritica saaad:* '> ~
U. S. J bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

------"nrtue> - ...................................................— . 50,000.00
Owned and unpledged___ —------------------ -------------------  7,014.86
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually

^oamed _____________ J-----------------------------------------  853.04
Total U. S. Government securieies---------- ---------------------  67367.90

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub
scription) --------------------------------------------------------------------- 2,100.60

Cqoity in banking house ______________________________________  9,000.60
Furniture and fixtures _______________________________’--------------  .̂ OOO.OO
Real estate owned other than banking house----------------------------- 23329.27
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B ank------- -w — ----------------  26386-68

"Cash ta vault and net amounts due from national
ban k a______________.i -------------------------  59,357..‘13

Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust “— r= -l.------------
companies (other than included in Items 12, 13, or
14) ........................................................................ — .........................  17.47036

ToUl o f Items 13, 14. 15, 16 and 17 ............... 76327.60
CDiecks on other banks located outside of city or town as re

porting bank and other cash items _________ —  ----------------  8,141.66
Redemption fund- with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer _____________________________________ _____  2,500.00
(ntereat earned but not collected — approximate — on

Notes and Bills Receivable npt past d u e ------- --------------------  23830

Jack Harrison, adio was riected joke 
editor to the “ Le Mirage” staff, did 
not retam to achool this quarter. On 
last Friday morning Thomas Braiuim 
was elected to take his place.

Miss Abbie Graham ermperoned her 
Sunday School class to the canyons 
last Monday evening to take supper. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Sim
eon Shaw.

Mr. Madison Darharty of Happy 
was visiting with Miss Vera Bigby 
last Sunday.

Misses (foldie and Opal Poole spent 
the week-end at their home near Ama
rillo. /

Lawrence Warn, who has been ab
sent for a week, returned Monday 
night to take up his school work again

Bernie Graves, a West Point cadet, 
visited Canyon friends last week-end.

Doyle Owenby spent the week-end 
in A ^ riU o with Billie Bams and 
old friends o f his home town.

The Normal basket ball team were 
selMdaled to play Clarendon C<dlege 
Jan. 17. They left Canyon at four 
o’clock a. m. to catch the train st Am
arillo, but got stuck in the mud and 
miaaod the train.

The Sesame Literary Society met 
last Saturday for the purpose of set
ting a definite time and place for their 
lugttlar meetings. They decided to 
meet Friday evening. January 90, at 
730 in room 105. Every Sesame is 
remested to come.

On Tuesday, Jan. 20. Rev. Frona- 
bergrCt peator of the local Baptist 
^MTch at (his place, began in chanel

^  Charter No. 6288 
Report o f condition of the

Reserve District No. 11

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

The Most Welcome Tire
'" 'T h a t Ever Came to M arket

1

- . 4

M e n  W h o  A p p r e c i a t e  S a p e r la H v e  V a h te e  R r e fw  T h e  B e tm a e o ic k

\

T o ta P -i...................................... - ............................. 6681304.37
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n _____________________ ______________________ 1 60,000.00
Surplus fu n d ______ ------------------- ------------------------------------------------  20,000.00
Undivided p ro fits ----------------- --------------------------------- 46334.72
Less current expenses, interest, and taxea^paid---------  15,795.78 31,138.94
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of

maturity and not earned— (approxim ate)----------------------------  876.60
Circulating notes outstanding — ------- --------------J --------------— 50,000.00
Net amounts due to National ban k s------------ -—  --------- --------- - 6387.16
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding.------- ------- -—•-----------  27301.57

ToUl of Items 80, 81, 32 and 83 ....................... 323S8.73
Deaiaad deposits (other bank deposits) subject 

to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check —w--------------------- -------------- 436,008.20

Total of demand deposits (other than bank .
. deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36,

37, 88 and 89 ..........................................................  486,008.20
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 

days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and 
postal savings): \ - ^

Certificates o f deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) _____________ ______ __________________________ —  M,18636

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items-
40, 41, 42 and 43 ..........................................................  68,186.85

Letter! of Credit and Travelera’ Chaeks sold for cash and
outstanding ______________ --i------- ------------------------------- ------  830436

ToUl ........................................ V...............................6681304.87
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Fed

eral Reserve Bank (seq Item I d ) __ — ----------------------- —  70,489.60
*Of the toUl loans and discounts shown above, the amount Ai ^hich 

interest and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted 
by law (Sec. 5197, Rev. SUt.), exclusive of note upon which total charge 
Dot to exceed 60 cenU was made, was none. The rumber o f such 
loans was none., ^

su te  of Texas, CouatF o f Randall, as:
I. B. H. Powell, Cashier o f the sboee-asmed banh, (to soltainly swear 

(bat the above statemeht is true to the best of my knowledge aai|lMllef.
E. H. POWELL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day.jrf January, 1#M.
(SEAL)

• S. B. MeCLURK, NoUry PaUle.
0OR»feCt—ATTEET;

U T. L i m t ,  OSCAE HUNT, C. D.

In every g r ^ t  tire factory,^ the 
chief question is : **How much*can 
we n v e  for the money?*' And the 
product depends on the policy 
adopted.

Every man who has become ac
quain t^ with Brunswick Tires 
loiows that Brunswick standards 
are again evident. This famous con
cern— noted as a leader in every 
line it entered since 1845— has once 
more proved that its policy is right.

A  perfect tire is simply a matter 
of knowledge and standards and 
sldlL N o secrets nor patents pre
vent making an ideal tire.

But standards come first. For in  
tire making there is vast room for 
skimping, for subtle ei^onomies, for 
bid(lm w ortcom ings. Makers with
out the highest standards don't 
build high-grade tires.

T he Brunswick organization o f 
tire makers includes a Diilirant staff 
of technical experts. N ot a man

among them has spent less than 
20 years in handling rubber.

Each ia a master of his craft. 
And the new ideas they brin^ to  
the attention of Brunswick direc- - 
tors receive sincere conaideratioii.

Every proved b e t t e r m e n t  ia 
adopted unanimously.
. The Brunswick Tire is' a com U- 

.joation of acknowledged features—  
plus Brunswick standaithi o f mano- 
facture.

The result is a super-tire, the like 
of which you have never known be
fore. The kind of a tire you wiB 
gladly join in welcoming.

'Yet-Brunsw icks coat no moce 
than like-t3rpe tires.

T ry O N E  Brunswick. WejwNWi- 
iselk surprise. And we fe<d certain 
that you will want A L L  Bruna-
wicks.
' 'Then good tires will have t  new - - 

meaning topOlir

k

T H E  3 R U N S W 1C K -B A L K E .C O L L E N D E R  C a  
D allas H ead qu arters : 6 1 1  M ain  St.

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

“N

Cord Tires with *Driving^ and **Swastika** Skid-NoC Treads 
Fabric Tires in **RibbMT and Skid-Not Treads

KUEHN GARAGE
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LOCAL NBBrg

Mrs. O. W. Gano left Thursday for 
Estslcn* to visit with her siste^for 
two weeks.

Miss Carl Hensley visited in Amar
illo last Wednesday and Thursday.

Earle McPherson of Chillicothe is 
visitina: at the J. M. Conway homevfor 
4  few days this week. |

Good sewing machines to sell, rent 
■or trade.—Atkins Furniture A Stoves 
Company. 4ip4

Louis Lair was down from Amarillo ' 
Monday shaking handrwKh his old 
friends. "

Odell Carlton of Plainview was a 
Visitor at the R. A. Bellah home Sun
day.

Mrs. G. M. Goode and Miss Msr- 
grant spent Thursday of last week in 
Amarillo shopping. *

C. O. Edwards was in Floydada and 
Plainview last week buying mules.

Mesdames C. R. Burrow and E. H. 
Aekley_Wcre Amarillo callers Satur
day.

Get your auto t<^ work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

George Schaeffer was up from his 
place near Ceta Saturday looking af
ter business. ,

Misses Alma Fdgerson and Roxie 
McCann spent Saturday in Amarillo
•hopping.

MoMlamea Lee Burgess and Harry j R«ndall County during the next few

Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Thompooa 
and son o f Topeko come to visit at 
the parental J. E. Rogers home. Mr. 
Thompson has returned to htr~work 
with the Santa Fe, but Bits. Thomp
son will remain for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Reid of Amarillo 
visHwi Sunday at the E. W. Reid 
home.

Alton Abbott of Amarillo visited 
in the city Sunday.' ^

Miss Mary Morgan Brown spent 
the week end in Amarillo.

Oils, Gas, A ccM ^ ies are what we 
handle in additiem to Ford ears and 
Fordson Tractors. We give you ser
vice in ail line^ Kuehn Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Campbell re
turned last week from a visit with 
relatives in Central Texas.

Rev  ̂ Burnett preached Sunday 
morning at the Baptist church in the 
absence of Rev. Fronabarger who was 
called to the bedside o t  Hiss Viola 
Dunaway in A>»*viUo.
FOR SALE—Two Fords; Model T7 
touring car a truck. R. C. Cage.

43p4
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Bader and 

daughter. Mrs. R. C. Csge, left yes
terday for California where they will 
make their future home. Mr. Bader 
bought a home in Los Angeles this 
winter. Mr. Cage and R. G. Bader 
expect to close out their business in

‘Misk AHa Smith left Saturday for 
Dallas where she will visit for several 
weeks with her grandfather.

Mrs. F. F. Gregory and children 
and O. W. Gano were called to Eete-

Mrs. D. W. CrawfdM left Wednes
day for Kansas City where she will 
visit with relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mayfield and 
baby and Miss Esther Mayfield of

lene Tuesday by the death Of Mrs. Plainview are visiting at the J. A.

.Starr spent a few dayr in Big Spring 
last week with Mr. Starr.

Mrs. John Sadler and little daugh
ter of Amarillo spent Monday in Can
yon at the home of Mrs. Adra Garri
son.

Mrs. Levi Angel was an Amarillo 
shopper Saturday.

Mrs. George Webb of Hereford 
spent Monday in the city^with friends.

Mrs. Ed Duncan was brought home 
Sunday from Amarillo where she re- 
•cently had an operation. She is re
covering veryn icely.

Rev. Gordon Lang o f Plainview was 
a business caller in the city last week

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leach left Fri-

weeks and join the family in Califor
nia.

C. R. McAfee wss in the city Tues
day }rom Amarillo. He states he 
will leave during this week for Cali
fornia where Mrs. McAfee will spend 
the winter. Mr. McAfee will return 
in about a month.

Mrs. S. L. Ingham and daughter, 
Mrs. Millard G. Word, returned Sat
urday from Dallas where they spent 
a week with George Ingham, who had 
an operation last week. He is re
covering nicely.

D. C. Walker and daughter. Miss 
Mary, are visiting at the home of

Gregory’s son-in-law. Will An<torson.
C. S. Williams is hare from Grand- 

field, Okla., looking over the oil 
stratas ^  Randall County.

John Tolas of Happy was a busiaesi 
caller in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McClure enter
tained the Band and Orchestra Class 
of Miss Fair Wiggins at their home 
on Monday evening. A splendid pro
gram was rendered by the class. Re
freshments were servcfl at a late hour.'

I. C. Hoppina of Littlefield, Teaks, 
is visiting at the J. A. Oden home 
this week.

Miss Ola Lewis of Happy spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Myra Smith.

Mias Nora McMillan of AmarUlo 
was a guest at the J. A. Guthrie home 
Sunday.

Mias E ^ a  Key spent the week-end 
at home from her school work in 
AmarUlo.

Grady Holland spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Esther Leverton and children 
returned home Friday from Ft. Worth 
where they have been visiting.

J. T. Amarillo caller
Friday.

Miss.jGertrude Lambert of Bovina 
spent Sunday in the city with friends.

Albert Terry of Plainview spent 
Sunday in Canyon with friends.

Miss Florence Elkins of Hereford 
was the guest of Canyon friends Sun
day.

Mrs. N. A. Croson spent Friday in

his son, C. F. Walker, 
day for Kansas City after a. two' Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Noble have 
wegks visit at the Keiser and Hamill j been sick the past week with the 
**o»n— grip. ,
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I B etter  
Service

§
§ Due to invoicing and other incidents which.
0 naturally follow the changing of any busi^
§ ness, our service and stock has been^isoi^
3 ganized during the past two weeks. From 
Q now on our stocks will be more complete and 
5 our service better.

TRADE W ITH  US

p) The Orton Stores
Ul
a

Edwards home this week 
H. L. Price of Shallowwater, Tex

as, was a Canyon calier this week 
looking after school interest.

Mrs. Geo. W. Roberts spent a few 
days this week visiting relatives in 
Lubbock.

B. F. Wilhelm of Tolia made a busi
ness trip to Canyon this week.

T. J. Bolles o f Carey, Texas was a 
Canyon caller one day this week.

R. H. Lash of HilLboro was trans
acting busineds in the city this week.

Get that auto top or side curtains 
fixed up now before the cold weather 
catches you. THOMPSON HARD
WARE CO. tf.

R. S» Pipkin and J. M. Redfeam re
turned from a several days business 
trip to Wichita Falls and Ft. Worth 
and Dallas this week.

Messrs. Womberly and L. Gough of 
Hereford are in the city this week to 
attend the Swine Breeders Associa
tion.

Rev. W. H. Younger of Dumas pass
ed thru Canyon last week on his way 
to Dallas to attend a gathering of the 
Baptist Minxionaries and Workers.

Carl Cullum of Amarillo was in 
the city Wednesday on business. Mr. 
Cullum was formerly connected with 
the Randall Count^News at the time 
R. A. Terrill was editor aniif manager.

Mrs. Everett Conner has as her 
guests this week hec mother, Mrs. W’ . 
T. Moreland of Amarillo, sisters, Mrs. 
Raymond Reid and daughter of Post 

Amarillo shopping. i and Mrs. Arden Jeffries and little
Rev. A. B. Haynes left Monday fo r . daughter of Amarillo, and brother.

Tulia.
Miss Bethel Burson sf Silverton vis

ited friends in the city this week.
F. F. Gregory left last week for 

Estelene to be gone for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donald spent 

Monday in Amarillo visiting with rel
atives.

Joe Foster made a business trip to 
.\mariIlo Monday.

Mesdames Bishop, George Masters 
and Henry Bradford were Amarilio 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. Maxwell of Bentonvilie, 
Ark., spen,t Monday in Canyon with 
her son, J. S. Maxwell.

Remer Ballard was down from Am
arillo Tuesday on business.

Henry Chmpbell and Walter Kuehn 
returned home Sunday from Sayre, 
Okla., where they have been on busi
ness.

Thompson Hardware Co. has a new" 
International truck which was put In
to service yesterday.

J. N. Hamilton of Quitiqua, Texas, 
is here attending the Swine Breeders 
Association.

Boone Moreland of Amarillo.
Mrs. DeGraften'reid spent Monday 

in Amarillo with friends.
If you are ashamed of your guests 

don’t report them to the News. Other
wise, phone 41. tf

P. C. Strong of Verdun. S. D., was 
a business caller in the city this week 
on his way to California. He owns 
land in Randall county.

A community dinner was held at 
thy M. B. Johnson home Monday with 
the Rev. Shaw, B. A. StaffoH and 
Fred H. Ives families in attendance.

The* Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 
parsonage next Tuesilay afternoon. 
All ladies of the church are invited to 

j attei^d. Japanese refreshments will 
be served.

An ineome tax agent is at the court 
house this week looking especially 
into 1918 business.

Mrs. H. M. Stone of Seminole is 
visiting at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. W, R. Slaton. Mr. Stone is 
editor of the Seminole paper.

Jinr Black returned yesterday from 
a several days business trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Curr>* of Sweetwater is visit
ing at the home of her son, A. R, 
Curry. - ___________

AID OF THE DOLLAR
s

Opportunities for men of character s 
not hard to find. A bank account is an evifj 
dence of .character and a bank book show  ̂
ing regular deposits is the passport to oppor-V •- I

tunity and the key to success. Enroll your
self as a depositor and become a member of 
the “ Opportunity Club” . Don’Lforget that 
the bank account is the first step toward suc
cess and fortune; protects your family in 
emergencies; educates ^y o u r children; 
makes you independent; gives you a stand
ing in the community; is a valuable aid in 
any enterprise undertaken anywhere by 
anybody under any conditions.

The First State
Canyon Bank

v.j

Texas
^tatc Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBIJ^ATION[jlUatrV* Syntom

(THE ONLY GUARANTY^ht>'D BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

Mrs. T. A. Foster ia reported to be 
about the same thia morning.

Mrs. Hitchcock of Amarillo ia in 
the city looking after buaineaa.

More than two billion paaaengera 
rode on all the New York car-linea 
during the fiacal year juat ended. Of 
thia number it ta aaid that aeveral

got Beats.—Tacoma Ledger.
"More dough for leaa dough** aiighk 

well be the alogen of the United 
Statea Grain Corporation.—Philadal 

' phia Evening Ledger.
Reccivera are sought for idle coal 

mines. They do. not need raeehreca. 
iThey need outputtera. —  Financial

SZSZ52SZ52S2S

I  HIDES AND SACKS |
a We offer—  |I Green Hides------- ----------- -----------18 l-2c |
i  Cured S a lt------- ----------------------------- 21c |
1 Dry Flint ........................................... .. 81c |
I  We offer delivered to Amarillo 5 cents for |
i  sound mendable bags free of stain. Our | 
"1 count and selection. 8 cents for 5-bu. oat | 
I bags. . II Wire or phone our expense when you have | 
I anything to offer. .̂ We must keep in touch | 
I with you. '. II AM ERICAN.COAL, GRAIN Sl HIDE CO. | 
i  N Amarillo, Texas |

Coleman Tractors
I am handling the COLEMAN TRACTOR 
this year. After a thorough test of the trac
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor on the market. It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed. ‘
See me about a tractor for your spring work.

J. A. Wilson

Leave it to a Leverless
F Y o u  have a tractor, you don’t want

to be bothered with a horse harrow 
unless you have a< real good one that is still 
serviceaUe. ’ .— ....
■ The Internationsd Leverless D isk H arrow  is 
designed especially for tractor operationV-xIt is 
operated entirely from the scat or the tractor—  
and without levers. T o  secure the proper angle, 
the operator merely backs his tractor, which auto> 
matically determines the angle o f both the front 
and rear harrows. The gangs remain at what
ever angle they are set/ T o  straighten them it 
is only necessary for the operator to pull a cord 
which is tied’ to th e  tractor scat This simple 
operation automatically straightens the gangs so 
that the harrow will roll like a wagon. Conse
quently, when you com e to jbl piece o f ^ ou n d  
mat you don’t care to cultivate, it’s the simplest 
rfiing in the world to strai^ten the gangs and 
drive right over —  you doh t have to go around. 
' Internatkmal LeverlaM Duk Harrows are very 
rugged in conatructioiii, being built for -tractor work, ao 
if you want a durable diskhanow and want your harrow
ing done efficiently, teave tt fo a Leotrltu. We aell them.

s e r v i c e  r m s T i^oAurr ' •

§ CANYON LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIAL -

C ^ A N Y O N . T E X

O L Y M P I C
Admission 10-25c

Weekly Program for the Week Ending Jan. 31.

Thompson Hardwaro Co.
Canyon, Texas

1 N T F R N A T I O N A I  H A R V F * % T i R
k \ i:.M  M A (  H I N I - S

 ̂ f , ^  ,v  V ' ^

Monday and Tuesday, January 26-27 
“  ISLE OF CONQUEST ”

— By—
NORMA TALM AGE

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy 
Admission 15-3 5c

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 28-29 
“  LONG LANE’S TURNING ”

— A —
ROBERTSON PRODUCTION

Added Attraction— Strand Comedy and 
Ford Weekly.

Friday and Saturday, January 30-31 
CHARLES CHAPLIN

— In—
• “ A  D AY OF PLEASURE”

A Robertson Production— “ A Fugitive From
Matrimony” .

Added Attraction— “ Bound and Gagged”

COMING— MARY PICKFORD, February
and 5th in “  Pollyanna *” -----One of
strongest productions of the motion 
tore fraternity.
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•tiM rtlatlat to aa indhrld««]*s 
In maktaff fncnn  tax rai^xts

a f tka
in

party or in waking goad tka axiiana 
tion tharaaf for arhidi allowanea is or

■Mi paying tka tax is issaad by'Clia kas boan mada.
T*||ipf1ir o f Intamal Rcvcnoa for tka I income tax ratams mast ba asada 
DiatHet af 'Toxas. | out and filad arith the CoUaetor of In-

AM nMurricd parsons wbooa net in-1 tamal Ravenaa, Austin. Texas, not 
noma daring the year IPIP equals or | kitar than Marck Ikth, 1920, for the 

IMOO.OO, and ail siQglf par- income during the year 1919, and the
aaas arkose net income equals or ex- 
kaads flOOOAÔ  are reqairsd to make 
■a income tax report. If you ware 
msrriad or bend of a family on'^tka 
Slst day o f December 1919, you are 
nntitlad to an exemption of $2000.00; 
If atngle and not head of a family you 
are entitled to an exemption of only

entire amount of the tax may ba paid 
at that time or in four installmants; 
one fourth on March 16th, one fourth 
June 15Ui; one fourth September 10th, 
and one fourth on December 15th.

Income tax blanks will ba mailed, 
without application, to all persons 
who nied an income tax return for

hatoi V
cosrtkmsd Mkr

claim is mada by Oanuan Soyaliata, 
than the Allies, proaaading under tka 
law, srill ba prepared to select a body 
of intamatioially fassoas axparto v. 
examine the ax-Kaisar. Their report 
will be mada to the SuprsaM Coan- 
cil at Paris, and this body would de- 
tarmina whether ha is mentally fitted 
for trial. But this would not fkoa 
him from the charges against him in 
the indictment. There would be 
nothing to say ha was not sane In 
19U, whan the war b r ^ c  oatl But 
fa the acts charged up against Wil-

tks
**Tiae  ̂Wilksku aoald not ba 

while mantolly deranged, tet 
llkirgas agahiat a awn who was 
la 1914 wosdd stand. A frsdi daesand 
fbr his trial could ba mada at any 
tkna in the future whan ha might 
be declared sane.**

Whila the Allies are debating what 
to do with BUI Hehanaollem, we'd 
like to get the loan o f him to chop 
wood fpr 9 apell.->Colambia Record.

We are aU aakad to save coaL AD 
we need in answer to this ringing ap
peal ia aoMM to save.— Detroit Newe.

$1900.00. Persons are also entitled the year 1918, and all other parsons, 
to a farther credit, wbather single,, who under the provisions of the law 
uuuTiad or St the heed of a family;’^should make a return should apply 
o f 8800.00 for each person (other to the Collector of Internal ^vanUt, 
than husband or wife) dependent up- Austin, Texas, for blanks after the 
on and receiving his or her chief sup- 20th of January, 1920. 
port*fl*om them during the year, i f  Persons who fail to make out in- 
aach person is under ^8 years of age come tax returns as provided hy law 
or is incapable or self support by are liable to a tme of not more than 
reason of mental or phrsiral disabil- fl9,999 99 or impris^uiment not to 
Hy. exceed 12 months, or both, in addi-

The normal mromc tax is at the other penaltxes.
rate of 4 per cent upon the

Perfect Henlth la Yoon
If tlw Blood la K«»t Pure

Mk e^ n ia f. A  tdw botues o f S. S. &

A. A.
Gradiwto Miaaaari Anctiau 

School, Kansas City, Ma. Sebeol. CUsagu, K

McNEIL BROTHERS
A U C T I O N E E R S

LIVE STOCK, BEAL ESTATE—OU E SFK IA LTV

Write or wlio oa for datoa. W a aoUdt a share o f year patronage.
Postod in pa^|$t«9 and values. Our eustonisrs, our bsst rafsreneaa.

CANYON, TEXAS

UDfawlly
Im tW

Yoo should oay psrticular heed 
to  any iadkatloa that yoa» blood 
supply it bccomiag tlngtish,

-■ ̂  — Sa - A $AAAAsnssnwe aaa
Of
itsthat there is s lessening in 

stiroiw and vital force.
keeping your blood cleansed

yonr system more easily wards off 
iliseasc that i» ever present, wait

first
$4000.90 o f the net inevene m excess 
*S On! credns attcwvd, and 8 per cent 
apon an excess of that am want- A 
paraoR reviving a n«< mcome m ex- 
e e «  of $ 5 8 ^ ' js ^mMe ta a
aartax af 1 per npoe mfeasie frum 
$5.990 90 t« 9999(1 per cent frxms 
$9999.90 tc 9999(1 9C: f p r r  cent fren. 
$999».M te 91^990 90

.Al amoamts -wwn*ec tra n  'TTe sale 
af rref.. Aaurx prndarxs.. «ccs Tiqilta. 
Hre aaach prodarts.. «*oci whrdfw; 
lamed mk ;to tarw or iwc. ano al'. 
nSknr 8a.nr pmdartK anc all tnroums 

* ir Saa'-i: i«f penumi, hoarr 
rr animais, laSor cd 

aasu ana Toasm. hrrt rr  am of m* 
rkwarx. awe al na-vimcs a'^mg
fVnm Ca.’na.tsw apeTamw mao: tw m' 
partad m tto tax rreurr.

TWaw are Msae « f  me dedor-ifai»- m)- 
towed frvaa she gmss mrmae it. a r -^  
ing at the rset lacame Taxe^ aajc ta 
nccrtied daring she Tushie ytae .̂ ex
cept Federal mcucae, war prafna. anc 
excess taxes, snd ' taxes asawSed 
against local benefits of a kibd teato- 
iag to m cr»se the value of t4e pro
perty assessed; interest paid or aerro-

to atU;^ wherever there is an

itie grtal vegalabic blood medi^ 
cine, will reviulixe your blood and 
give you new strength and ~ 
hcaU* ------------- -jcaltKy, vigorous vitality. ------.
one needs It just now to keep the

Eveî -
_________ __ ___ _____ icp the
system in perfect conditiba. Go 
to your drugstore and get a bottle 
to-dsv, and if you neeu anv medi
cal advice, you can obtain it with
out cost 
rector. 
Laboratory

m  by writing to Ifedicsl Dl- S 
Swift Specific Ca, 46 Swifg s  

story, Atlanta, Ga, s

Nursery Stock
s

For The Southwest
Insanity Plea B> Kaiaer Rill.

Jar 7.—An attempt by the 
ex-Kaiser's snppcrters te^nake an m- 
temat Kaad Thaw trial af his ease w iQ 
megxly rrsait to the Alhes faixiag 
then'- bands.

•‘If. afSev tke denxand for extrndt- 
Tiaa IS made, n n  otoased that the 
fffrmer tlerwian Emperor is meetaUy 
intoound. this riaiw! will hav'e to be 
made formalli before the .hUies wiH 
tak« cagmxanrr of iL,'’ dorlarod Sir 
^Treomci ^Illoci today.

T^ndervA is a member of the 
Kmjb  ̂ ana drew ug the ongnai

Everything: for the Home
Furniture, Kujfs, Talking: Machines.

_ Your credit is (rood here— Eaey Term s

PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.
60^) Polk St. Am arillo, Texas

T he C lassy Store w ith  the C lassy Goods

draf; o f the ndirtment agmnot W>)

Pioneer Specialist
cd within the taxable year:~)oaaes su s-. Treating Eye. Ear. Naw and Throat

For Dopondablo Tiro Work Call On Us
Vulcanizingr, Retreading and Half-Scdes 

A ll W ork Guaranteed 
W e Carry the foHowiojf Casinjfs and Tubes: 

Diamond, M ichelin, Racine and Horse-8hoe~ 
Casings io Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tira & Rubber' Co.. Amarillo 
xoe W est Sth Phon* 1610

27 years o f experience 
Write for catalogue

Landrum’s Hereford Nursery Company
Hereford, Texas

tUllllllllMIIIIIIIMIUlimiHUIMIMIlllHlimniHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIUMUHIHlff
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ir s  TO  YOU R I
Advantage to Trade

tained during the year and not cov
ered by iniidrance. A  reasonable al
lowance for obsolence; contributions 
not in cxcaas of IS per cent of net in- 
coq^ to-religious, charitable, scicn- 
tifk  or educational ip^ t̂itutions. 
Amounta paid for labor during the 
calendar year covered by report in

Catarrh
Expert Eye Glasa Fitting

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Suite 12-ia. Faqaa Baildiag 

Amarillo, Texaa

FOR PAINTS. VARNISHES. WALL 5 E A T
preparing land for a crop, cultivating, 
harvesting and marketing of the crop; PAPER, GL.4SS, PICTURE MOLD*
cost of feed and fertilizer uses; ETC
aTnounts expended for labor in caring :

SEE

lo r  the live stock; amounts paid for 
feed during the year covered by re -! 
port; repairs for farm buildings (not 
dwelling I „ fences, farm machinery, 
etc; cost of farm tools a-hich are used 

,nn in the course of a year or so; and 
the amount paid for the rent o f 'a  
farm, are classed as necessary ex-

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

Reliable Standard
A ^ ^ d m illf .

If you are hungry, we 
have duiything that you 
"w$iirTOd~the~w*y'--you-

penacs and are deductible from the 
groas income.

These Items ane not deductible from 
the gross income: Personal, living 
und fanAJy expenses, any amount ,

All piping and well 
material.

M c D  A D E  B R O S .  
Well Contractors _

want it.

■aid out for buildings or for per- T i r T  l / J O
toanent improvements made to in- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  U  iN lli l o Z

MRS. C. M. THOMAS S. B. M e C L U R B
ExcTilsIve atWrtxItnr.—Att kinds al  I 

funeral supplies or embalmer fum- 
iabed to ail parts of the Panhandle by 
first train or auto. Excellent stock 
o f caakeis and coffins. Work, goods 
and prices guarantee«l to plea.se.

Phone 141

Real Estate Bargains

List your land or property with ma 
I look after your interests.

CanyoB, Texaa

i  Phone 296
M. A. HENSON. Prop.

Csmyon, Texas |
iiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WM. F. M ILLER
Daahr to

BEAL ESTATE, IN8UEAMCB 

EENTAL AND LOANS

Myrtle M. Pox ell C. D. PoweU

POWELI. REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate and Rentals 

Amnrille. Texas 
MR Polk

Ecs. Phone 2275 Bus. Phone 714

R O Y A L  C A F E,

Gaud .Mealx—ResKvilable Prices 

SOUTH SIDE F(fuARE, CANYON

p R .  8. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

Tbo Careful sad Ctoascrvatlv# 
Praasrvsttoa af tbo Natural 

Teath a SpeelaUy

W E CAN DELIVER A

Fordson Tractor
A T  ONCE— THE PRICE IS

$750.00 f. o. b. Detroit
This machine is without any equal in price economy and power. 
Every farmer should own a Fordson Tractor. He can reduce 

the consumption of all grain, and reduces the expense of farming 
to the minimum as the machine costs him nothing when .not at 
work and will do the work of 8 to 10 mules.

They are proving satisfactory ̂ everywhere. The time to buy is 
when you can get one. ^

Have parts for Fordson on hand and will be'prepared at all 
times to furnish Fordson parts and service same as on a Ford car. 
And for that reason the Fordson Tractor should appeal to you 
more than any pther.

J. F L E S H B B

LAWYEB 
Akalract af aH I

Kuehn Garage
- ^ . * . . .

Ford Carty ForcUpti Tractort* AutoaiobOa Suppliaa, Acc— »priat

HERE
Don't just buy and buy— buy where your 

health, your interests, and your satisfaction 
are considered, where you get prices and 
quality..

When you bring a prescription to us we fill 
it with that care which has made the Doctor 
feel'perfectly safe when he finds his wishes 
have been left in our hands.

We will tell you a l^ew Year's resolution 
that is easy to keep. Here it is: “ that you 
will buy all your drugs and druggist sundries 
o f

s

i  A T  YOUR SERVICE— D A Y OR NIGHT s

JaVrett Drug Co.
m iiiiiiiiiim iiiim im iiiiiiiiHiim m nm n iHiiiiiiiMHttniiHWMwiiiiiHiiiiwMiim iiitjl
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SUIT

For the next Thirty Days we are going to 
give a

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT ‘ 
ON ALL SUIT ORDERS

Come in and let us order your Suit or Over
coat.

Phone us your wants in anything that you 
want pressed. W e call for and deliver laun
dry and pressing.

Our barbers are always pleased to attend to 
your wants. Special hour« arranged for 
ladies’ work.

Price Bros.
STAR BARBER SHOP

STAR TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 37

• \
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A  U V E  BANK IN A  U V E  AND GROWING TOWN
c»fttel M d SBTfltu--------------------------------------------------------- IN 4 MA7

T H I PERSONAL SERVICE BANli

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Canyon, Toxas

C. D. LMtor. ProaUont E. H. PowoU, CaiUtr

I P p q p g w o o o q q q Ka o caajcjkJi. j «L a P P p q c a o i . jg 3 c a ^

T. C. Tkompaon, Proa J. M. Black, Viet Proa. C. L. Tbompaon, Sae.>Troaa

THOMPSON HARDW ARE COM PANY
(Incorporated)

Daalera in Shelf and Hoary Hardwarf, implemenU of all kinda, winchiiilla, pomp*, j  

rahkiaa, hameaa, aaddloa, atovea, rancoa, etc.

A  Leading Institution of the Panhandle Country \
j. 1 

Canyon . . . . . . .  .  Texaa '4 
1

TH E SHOPPING CENTER OF RANDALL COUNTY \.. —

With ita lar^e departmenta, including everything that the name or thia immenae atore 
convoya

Standard lines of merchandise in Ladiea Ready to W'ear, Men’s Clothing and Fumisb* 
Inga, Dry Goods and Notions.

THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY COM PANY
Our Grocery Department is most complete. \

Canyon - • • - - - • Toxas

I f8Ka5ZS2S2SEBMRR5ZSlS2S?5257«;7^<;9<0«SZSZSZSZS25Z5Z5ZS25252525ZS25Z5?S2>;7<;?^

. You Always Get A  Square Meal If You Eat At
THE CANYON CAFE 3J

The loading eating house of the Canyon country. Ever)'thing served in an appetis- ) 
lag atylo------ either r e ^ a r  meals or short orders------ Special dishes in season

ROOMS FOR RENT IN CONNECTION

5

New and thoroughly remodeled throughout. 
C. L. Condroy, Manager

Canyon Texas

A  MODERN M ARKET IN A  GROWING TOW N |
>

MeaU that are not graded in the packing houses but arc raised, butchered and plac- 1 
ad on the market in the jwime of condition in Randall County. This market is mod- ( 

 ̂ am and compleUly equipped throughout where sanitation is parameunt.

Service an important feature here. Ford delivery to your home------ Phone 12
— 4 jr.

J. M. VETESK

WE WANT YOUR HIDES

Canyon Texas

M OST COMPLETE GARAGE IN PANHANDLE

Large fireproof brick building, expert meehanics, full line of. automobile accessories, 
tneluding Goodyear, Kelly Springfield. M«od and Federal tires. Authorised distri
butors for Ford Can and Fordson tractors.

STORAGE ROOM FOR EIGHTY CARS

Large Ladies Rest Room In cooneetioa. ^

KUEHN’S GARAGE - 1
Canyon -  * Texas

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP

BETTER CLOTHE S-^LESS M ONEY | 
'  Dry Cleaning Steam Pressing |

Finest of fabrics handlsd with the groatoat ^
of cars. Suits Uilored to your individual meaaurement Ladioa’
wear a specialty. j]

E. E. FOY, Proprietor 

Canyon

Phone 299
* Texas

BEDFBAtN R COMPANY 
(By R.. Kenneth Evans.)

What can ixvkf be terssed the pion
eer InstHutien e f Canyon is Rodfaara 
R (kimpany. While It wea net cs- 
tahlishod under that name the busi
ness has couM from the original busi- 
noas institotioa which was sstabliah- 
ad hare many yuars ago as tbs Loader 
and whkh in 1916 was diaaolvad and 
the preaent firm organised with J. M. 
Redfeara as mahager in the same ca- 
pueity he held With the Leader atore.

Mr. Redfeam is a natural born cum- 
mercial man. Ht has lived in this 
section since long before the railroads 
csras through here. ~ His father be
fore him was engaged in the mwean- 
tile business when this was but a little 
trading center. He has lived in 
Canyon since 1998 and is acquainted 
with almost evory man, woman and 
child in thia section as a mercantile 
man has established an enviable repu
tation of conducting a store where 
all high grade lines of merchandise 
are carried and where every patron 
will receive a dollar in value for every 
dollar expended at the store. * 

The stock of Redfeam R Company 
consists of a general line of dry goods 
and gents’ fumishinfrs whkh includes 
some of the most satisfactory lines 
of merchandise. The dry goods de
partment is one of the most complete 
in the Panhandle country and con- \ 
aista of all kinds of piece goods and 
ladies’ notions. In fact there is 
nothing in the dry goods line that 
the women shoppers could possibly 
desire that is not carried extensively 
in stock by this store. And in the 
higher grades of dry goods, such as 
silks and satana and other fabrics this 
store certainly kss an extensive , and 
individual line.

The Gents furnishings department 
\ includes everything in dress and work 

clothing. Standard brands that give 
satisfaction is the plan of stocking 
this department followed out’ '  very 
carefully by -Mr. Redfeam. ’The 
immense stock will invoke from $20,- 
000 to $26,000 according to the sea
sons and this year will run higher than 
the average with the natural de-' 
holiday season and the natural de
mand for more high claae merchandise 
due to the prosperous xonditions of 
tl̂ e country.

Ths store o ^ p ies S;room 20x140 
feet and is one of the neatest arranged 
business institutions in the Panhandle 
country. One receives a favorable 
impression of both the store and its 
management the moment he steps into 
 ̂it. The merchandDe is ail neatly 
arranged on the shelves and four 
clerks are always eager to give 
prompt servkc and attention to every 
customer. The neatness of the store 
attracts to ita appearance snd every 
department is carefully looked after. 
There are no shoddy or shelf worn 
goods in the store to detract from 
ita appearance.

The ladies’ ready-to-wear depart
ment is a store in itself. This de
partment is well stocked with a class 
of msrehandise that would meet the 
approval o f the most fastidious wo
man dresser. It is in charge of a 
competent clerk who is familiar with 
the latest stylss and the class of 
nserebandise that vrould appeal to 
the particular boyw. The extensive 
buying conncctiona of the store en- 
ablas the management to carry ex
clusive lines in this department.

Mr. Redfeam the manager ia ex
tensively interested in civk and 
county improvement. He is a mem
ber of the local commercial associa- 

. tion and does everything in his pow- 
j  er to encourage the development of
I local resources. He always accords
I his support to every undertaking 
I whkh promises for the development 

of the resources of this sectkMi. He 
conducts a store whkh is not only a 
financial succeaa to hhn but which 
ia n credit to the cHy and county and 
whkh is recognised as one of the 
most popular shopping centers o f the 
Panhandle.

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVlOl
Tlta w ly  Guaranty Fuad Bank in RamUIl County. Its record o f fiuarlh Mrl 

last nine yaara ahoara R U  he susssasfulty managed and offsring avory 

plaaaant bnaiaeas daallags. ■—  *

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Capital $$2,00040 Depeaita |260.0M.09

«
Canyoo - .  Thxas

CANYON COUNTRY THE LAND OF PLENTY
V *

Opportunities for investment and future success are offered ln> Randall county

^  S. B. McCLURE
Real Etate, Loaaa. Investmonta, and Rental Prapsrtim.

One o f the laigest lists o f opportunities handled by any real estate man ia the Pan- 
Q handle country.

Canyon - - - -  Texas
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY

K) The cleanest and most convenknt power and lightiifg methods of the day. A cons-

plete line of electrical appILinces and fixtures——* 

{ these fixtures in your home------ contracting wifing.

competent mechanks to instaB

C A N Y O N  L I G H T  A N D  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y  _

.A. J. ARNOI.D '  ' _

Canyon - - - . . .  .  Texaa

L a n d s - R e n U t l t - S t o c k t - a n d  I n v e t t m e n U
■ ^

K ■ • ^  >
[  I have now opened real estate offices permanently and will actively bo engaged In 
C

handling Real Estate, Oil I.esses. Oil Stock,, Merchandise, Cattle snd General Com
mission Business  ̂ «

J. A . WILSON

'Csuyoo. Tsa

«?«^qPCTi;p«^«^«:?c?«5asai;?qaoCTcmsiCTcacaCTS2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2SZS?S2SZSasaZ$2Sepl

YOUNG FOLKS HEADQUARTERS IN CANYON
Where service is paramount and where evcryoiM is made to feel welcome. A coos- 
plete line,of drags and drug sundries, toilet preparations and eosmetka. Columbia 
and Vktor Talking Machines.

C A full line of Cardies and Soft Drinks.
D
D

\ . HOLLAND DRUG COM PANY

AMARILLO HAPPY

Abatraet Cnmyawy. 
Taxaa

5 THREE BIG STOREB-CANYON
B —
{SZ5ZSZ52SZSZ5252SZ5ZS25ZSZS2SZSZSZS2SZS%S2S2SZ5ZS2SZS2S25ZS2SZS2S2SZ5 
(
) ‘ The Mott Up To Date Abstract Plant in Panhandle
1 aIT
{ The maraffement of this company is familiar with evory tract of land, ita location, and
f
r title in Randall county. Rapid and accurate work a feature of thia baaiaeatv OurVr
 ̂ Abstract Records are abeoiutely correct.

RANDALL COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY
 ̂ C. N. Harrissu

p -
)  WThenever yon think of sbstrsets, think of 
 ̂ Chinyon -  - T ' -

Drags—i-TJewelry—^^hiig  Sundriee—*—T oilet Geods

THE CITY PHARM ACY
liere is nothing thnt would appeal to your best girl better than s box qf Liggetts or 

luth’s Candies. Always fresh at this st ore.

. I ^ '

]Cold drinks------ sDiOkers’ goods------ school supplies— Kodsdu.

Woot Side of Square.

Canyon k . . . . . .  .  Texas

Where the' Fastidious Dressers Trade

m
 ̂ i ,Jr • a"? J

. V
i . ’ . t

- -

' Dry Goods in all patterns and fabrics. Ladies Ready to Wear, embracing all the latest styles and 
fabrics and Gent’s furnishings with all the popular and standard brands.

A store equipped to furnish merchandise to those who wish to dress well.

m -'

and Company
•*

■ a *»';*•

-fc*. :



ForS«l«
SALE-^Toii«t paper lip /t Um- 

r o f 100 roUi, $6.00. Kews
tf

JO E  8ALE-~A good bam for m 1« to 
bt BMVod. 8. B. McClura.'

SALE—Ecgistered Duroc Jeracy 
m  a ^  bred gi t̂a. Aiao few 
I alfalfa hay.—Jno. Knight. tf

VO S SALE—Thoroughbred Plymouth 
■oak Coekrela, tS and |S. lira. W. 
■ . Fiaoklio, Happy. 40p5

JOE SALE—A few good work horaea 
ami aaaaao. Terma to auit pur- 

ohoaar. J. M. Caaig.

JO E  SALE— IS 
ImIM and pulloU. 

lo H . Phone M l.

Buff Orphingtoa 
HraTE. A- Camp- 

42p2

SALE— Milk,,any kindl

JOE SALE— 1 corrigated iron drink- 
log  tab, 10 feet in dianwter,' bolding 
00 bbla. Jeff' Wallace. tf

JOE SALE—Good Alfalfa hay at my 
barn, $1 per bale. Good Alfalfa 

bajr, axeept damaged by being in 
rk k  in weather, 60c per bale.—John 
A. Wallace. 42-t

n iE E B E E D  Roae-comb Bed coekerela 
at f t  to 02.50 each: Alao a few 

hana at fl.25  each.—W. E. Armstrong 
Bappy, Texas. 4Sp2

JOB SALE or TRADE—Baick car ht 
good ahape. - Sec J. A. Haselwood or 

• S. G. Fogeraon. A?p3

FOR SALE—25 Plymouth Rock hens, 
lira. John Knight.

PEED FOR SALE—Maize, feterita, 
aarghum, 5 cents per bundte; sheaf 
calls 6 cents; delivered anywhere in 
kawn for cent per bundle extra. W. 
B. Hardin, south of Colleire, phone 
160. 48p2

FOR SALE—
STOR.\GE BATTERIES

— A. J. ARNOLD

STRAYED—From ifly ranch north of 
Umbarger, 11 Hereford yearlin:; 

h ^ ers  with double bar brand across 
butt. Information leading to their re- 
eawery will be highly appreciated and 
a liberal reward given 
Amarillo, Texas.

C. T. Word,

FOR SALE—Tu'o good milk cows. S. 
B. McClure. tf

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
best? Only the best at the News

FOR SALE— House and lot,' bunga
low, six rooms, hall, bath and toi- 

M . electric lights and hot water 
fixtures, two blocks weŝ .. one s^th  
e f square. For price and terms, Xd- 
dreas Mrs.^D. W. Miles, Owner, Route 
B, ,Plainview, Texas. tf

THE DOCTOR
W E B R I .W ^ ' ’ ^

MOSTHELP
This drug store co-operates with the doc-| 

tor in every possible Way. I
We will correctly compound his prescrip

tion, supply you with all the reliable reme-i 
dies, purest drugs and sick-room necessities. |

No matter who your physician may be, 
you can rely on us for a drug service ade
quate to your most pressing need.

T fw  7?c  ^ t o r

iH N iifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiH iin iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiir

Happy Happeutaga. |
Mrs. W. A. Camy and childrenlieft 

last Wednesday in their car foe their 
new home at Gcoora, Taxaa. ,

Mr. O'Bryan, editor of the Tulia 
Herald was a business caller here an ! 
Wednesday. .j

Mrs. W. S. Cook has been 
sick the past week but is better at 
present.

Weat Texaa State Nanaal CaOege. 
fConthmed from Taga Out)

The visions o f President HiH and 
the members o f the faculty are clear. 

, Before the next ten years of the 
I schools history shall have been made, 
they blieve that the forty acre campus

Mr. V'an W’ incle of Gcady, Texas, of the school will Be dotted with other 
was here several days last week pros- buildings for model high schools, rural

schools,'^ortliitdries, library, labora
tories, agricultural buildings. and 
such like necessities. The school is

pecting.
Joe Sullen was a Canyon caller Sun 

day.
Leslie Smith who is attending; 

school in Amarillo came down Satur-, not a prospect of success but is "suc- 
day to visit hoero folks. i itself, and the increasing de-

Fred Bauers left Thursday for the . - .
Rumley factory in Indiana where he
will make a study of Rumley engines, women of this section of the state, 

W. J. Wooten manager of the Olym -! and indeed" of all sections of the 
pic Theatre at Canycm was on our ^ dearly patent to

• "*  ’ "‘' ’ ’  members of the legislature of the
Mrs. Lula Arnold and Miss Msrgar- SUte o f Texas that no amount of 

et were shopping in Tulia Saturday. money is too great to be spent on this 
J. H. Garrison was a business caller g^hool for the benefit of the young

'"Mr” V i ‘"MS."Hni>‘er and children
of Tulia came in Saturday to visit old enough and strong enough and
friends here for a few days. of enough moral fibre to offer them-

Mrs. R. L. Dillon

• 1 vr •

C. D LESTER, Prad! No. 5238 E. H. POWELL, Cashier

JiTHt NatioMl Vattk -
QUnqion S r x u *

Sutamant of eonditloa . aa .inuda to ComptroIIar o i tha Cum ber at thu 
cloae of busineas, December 31, 1919.

' LIABILITIES: RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts______I617A59.97
Advances on G ra in ...........  20,000.00 CapiUl S to ck .....................  350.000.00
U. S. B on ds................... 60,000.00  ̂ L i  j  ,L  L. B on ds.................1 .  Surplus, and Profits.............. 62,087.47
Stock In Fad. Res. l ^ k . .  2 ,^ 0 0  Circulation .e .......................  60,000.00
Bkg. House Futn., Fixt  14,000.00
Otiwr Real Estate Owned.. 2S.929J7 Due Fed. Res. Bank______ 70.489AO

, R ^pt Fond wBh UB. IVas. 2,500.00
CMh A Sight Exoht. 114,15t.56 DtgMiU' S29.grt.S3

______ ToUl------------- $762,415.70 ToUl................. $752,415.70 ,
PLEASE NOTE OUB STRONG FINANCIAL CONDITION 

I beraby eytify  that aWva aUtaumt la carrect. E. H. POWELL, Caakiaf '

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
a  D. LESTER, Prasident E. H. POWELL, Cashiar

HON. PAT NEFF MADE FINE
ADDRESS HERE YESTERDAY

Pal Neff,' of Waco, candidate for 
Governor, spoke yekterday afternoon 
in the district court room before a 
vary large audience. He was closely 
followed and freely applauded thru- 
out the speech at the sensible sug- 
gastions he made regarding the man
agement of the state government!

Mr. Neff stated that he would 
make a tour of the Panhandle in the 
early spring aiHl would visit Canyon 
once more as his coming here was 
prompted by business in Anurilld and 
the fact that the Swine Breeders As
sociation was in session in this city.

District Manager Viaita Here.
George H. Hill, the new district 

manager of the SouthwMtem Tel. A 
Tel. Co., was in the city yesterday 
looking atitt" tha business of the 
company.

He is Just taking charge of the 
district ad was on a tour of inspection 
of the district.

came down Saturday to visit their
, , , ..I. —...» —..a ..:.... him.

and ^ughter selves to the high calling of teach- Mr. Cobb was in Canyon at Ihe time

Mrs. Waiter Cobb Dies.
Mrs. Mrlalter Cobb, daugTiter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. A. Donaldson of Plain- 
view, died at her home in Tulia Sun
day morning at 9 o ’clock, from heart 
dlMase. Mrs. Donaldson was with 
her at the time and Mr. Donaldson 
was at the depot going to Tulia when 
the message was delivered to

daughter and sister, Mrs. Miller Cur ing—a calling where they can go out of her death.
ne They returned Saturday even- '*™* h«*P eternal principles „  “A 'el* ^ *ne. Aoe> reiurneo jmu^nay T .u v church Monday afternoon.
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Currie, who of Americaniam among the boys and ; ^ p Jenkins conducting

The Methodiat Church.
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor. 
9:30—Sunday School. I' W’e had a 

great crowd present last Sunday, 263. 
But a^ut 2M of our members were 
absenC. Join our great Bible Class.

10:45— Preaching by the pastor. 
Subject. “ Conservation of the Great 
Missionary Centenarj'” . We .Metho
dists subscribed $176,000,000 to the

6:80 Wadneiday'*eveninr—Prayer 
meeting. Subject. “ Thy Kingdom 
Come •

We are expecting a great revival—  
are you praying for it?

Hereford Bull Sells tar $22.06t.06 
Hereford, Texas, fame as the cen

ter of the universe, when It comes to 
blooded Hereford cattle, received a. 
tremendous boost last week, January 
6 and 7, at the great annual sale o f 
Mousel Bros, of Cambridge, Nebr.

Superior Mischief, a bull raised in 
the Ivy herd on the Tierra Blanca 
east of town sold at this sale for the 
stupendous sura of $22,000, Beau Agi
tator, another local produ<̂ tt brought 
over $12,000, and the general average_______________ _____ _______  to .— I - .

Centenaty, now we must get religion  ̂ ^he cattle hailing from this neck o f 
enough* to spend it rightly for th e! the woods was about $5,500 per head.

A I • V -**1. 1 ** remembered that last3:00 p. m.—A Jaiiior Epwotth a  r« _  w j
I^eague will be organized for boys i J®"** *  Dsmeron, who had

spent the night there. (pirU o f the state and ot the Union
Are the aims of the "West Texas Church filled his regular appointment ' .  v- i /- n . v  i.s mv * last Sunday. From now on the Bap- ; St*te .Normal College too high? “ Not

tists are to have preaching two Sun- until every- boy and every girl of 
days a month, the first and third. Rev.; Texas has ' an equal chance for the 
Chas. M. McNeeley will preach at the v^^y baakliMucition that can be avail-
Methodist church next Sunday. Every- i
one cordially envited. Come every able will this institution'of which the

Mucellaneouf
WANTED—Kaffir or maize heads. G.

M. Goode, or leave word at Pipkin 
Oiueery. tf

1 TAKEN UP— 1 steer TL connected 
l«ft hip  ̂ steer with X— (bar) con*

I IHcted on left hip; eow I—E on right fer Saturday.
Mdc, H with bar under on right 
•koolder, D tail on left shoulder, crop

ch ear; 3 year oTJ hrifer THX i-h W  iCTio' spettt Sunday
|xight side.

cattle.
Owners please call for 
J. B. Gamble. ' 40pStf

5WRITER RIBBONS—All kinds 
handled at the News office. Get 

and always kept fresh. ■, 
lyaars there. tf

)UND— Fountain pen. Owner may 
ime by calling at Sheriff's office 

iring pen and paying for this 
Worth A. Jennings. pi

WANTED—Highest eash price 
for all kinds of furs. J. W. 
r, Umbarger. 3l>pl2

BINDERS— Quick delivery on all 
1-P goods at the News office.

Get jrour auto t»p work do.M at 
■peon Hardware Co. tf

WANTED—To work at Royal 
.Cafe after aebool. tf

>M8 FOR BOYS—The Baltimore 
wfll he taken over February lat 

e Gealdy Fumitnre A Uadertak- 
Thc bvilding will be 

and refumisbed, ready for 
Fehraasy 15th. It ia op- 

l|fMMhraly far boys. Boys deahr- 
aec H. W. GouMy at the 

F w Eare A Undertaking Co.

Sunday as there will be preaching at i State of Texas is so proud, place its 
one of the churches. , last stake and say that this is the

Fred Patching of Clarendon came in summit of our dreams." This seems
Saturday to visit his sons. Bill and |
Edgar here. to be the end and hope of President

Mrs. Cole and children of Flyodada Hill and the members of the faculty 
came in Saturday to spend some time, of forty-seven specialists in the train-
bere. I i|)|, of young people for the battle of

Guss Miller opened the picture show 
Saturday night.; There will be pic-1 
tares three times a week.

and girls under 16 years
6:15 p. m. Sermon to Young W o

men. Subject, “ Jochebed, an advanc
ed woman 3.500 years ago” . The High 

the I ^hool orchestra will furnish music 
‘ lile yMrs. Shaw draws some unus- 

husband, and three i “ »•*>' ‘ "^resting pictures.
services.

She “leaves 
children ranging in ages about 18. 16 
and-12 year*. -■*

-tMrs. Cobb lived with her parents 
in Canyon tor a number ot years while 
her father, Mr. Donaldson, was inter
ested in the First National Bank ot 
Canyon. She has many friends here 
who are grieved to heaf o f her death.

previously purchased the great Ivy 
herd, sold 34 head of these thorough
breds to Mousel Bros, for a ’Turn 
around $130,000, at private sale. It 
was this stuff, with other purchases, 
that topped the annual Nebraska

7:30 p .  m.—̂ Epworth I.eague. The j classic and has carried the fame o f
I/?aj^e rooms were crowdeil last Hereford blood lines to every breeder 
Sunday and wonderful interest was
manifest. Plans are being made for 
* ereat social and lit-rarv Drosrram.

of registered cattle in the 
States.— Hereford Brand.

United

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

Grady Ponder was an Amarillo ca ll-. FLE.SHER FOUND 190 ROOMS

Miss Vivian Gaten of the Normal 
came Ttome SatOrday. She was ac
companied by Misses Vera and Eliza- i

TO AtCOMMODATE VISITORS

W. J. Flesher stated Tuesday that 
i aa a result of his canvass of the town

Monday here. They all returned to i to find rooms for visitors for the 
school Monday .evening,. Swine Breeders Association, and for

Mrs. S, C. M^itnian has been *u f-, other meetings that will be held in
> x f X  i c .« y .n  <1-™ , .h ,

for points in S6uth and Central Tex- he had 100 available rooms in which 
as. They will be gone for some time, visitors cap be placed. He stated 

Mr. and Mrs. En^ry Finley were many places permanent room-
shopfung in Cxnycm Wednesday. ' „  „ ,„ „ i .4 

Eldop GkUm w$g a business caller j " *  b e ^ c e p t^ .
in Canyon Saturday. -  After making this investigation,

P. J. N eff was quite sick the first j Mr. Flesher is thoroughly convinced 
of the week jjuV is better now. He j that Canyon is better prepared to

night wasto have been given Tuesday 
postponed* Irideflnitely on account -of
the director'IbsThg her trunk on the 
railroad with idl the eostomeir In It. < 

L. L. Monroe of Canyon was a 
business Ciller-here Tuesday.

W. C. White was sick the first of 
the week but is able to be out now.

a gathqring than any neighboring 
town.

Everett Conner .Moving to Hawley

Everett Conner and family will 
leave this week for Hawley, near 

Mrs. 'E. J. Smith was quite sick las^j Abilene, where he and Hilliard Fath-
eree has bought a grocery store.

Mr, Conner came to Canyon twelve

CAE-Call

week but $s aUe to, be up at present.
Friday evening at 7:30 at the resi

dence of Nn'and^Mrs. Lebo, Dewey 
Cochran and Miss Waller Lockett 
were united iiLj^iarriage by Eev, Me- 
Neely. Mr. C M ran 'ia section fore
man here and Mis* Ixiekett ia the ace- 
ond daughter at Mr. and Mra. L  D. 
Lockett. Thnpt yoong people have 
the bent wiaheo o f their many friends 
for a long and haMiy life. They left 
Saturday for neoiview where they 
visited a few days.

W. T. Townsend retamed Wednes
day from Gadley, Wiley and other 
points where he was traaaecttnc bosl- 
nesa the pest wedL

Mra. J. A. Geeaway, san and daugh
ter rcturaad laat wash from Oklahoma 
City where thw  wars visitfng their 
daaghter and aiater Car aatae tiaic.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Ballaa and 
daughters, Mlasee Myra and Elsia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrc EaBaa and Mr. 
and Mra. Chatlle McCardy weat te 
attend the Eudne Breadam Aaaacia- 
tioa aad da

Mra. Frank Bafrpnr and hahf 
aeeta af Mrs. E. B. Jlpkhi last

years ago and has been connected 
with th«,-jcrocery department of the 
Canyon Supply Co. He knows the 
business thoroughly and will make a 
great success in his new store.

Mr. Fatheree is a nephew of Mr. 
Conner and has been a very promin
ent ftndent ia ihe Nenagj during the 
past few years.

Mr. Cenner’s parents live in Haw- 
ley.

While regretting very much to see 
Hie Conner family leave Canyon, the 
eitiaene art pleaaad at the tplendid 
bnsinesa pportaaity te whieh they go

FogrrHon-Whitman Wedding.
Thomas M. Whitman amf Mi*» Al

ma Elizabeth Fogerson married at 
the home of the bride*8 parent* at j 
7:.30 o’clock on Wednesday night. Rev. j, 
B. F. Fronabarger officiating. At- E 
tendents to the bride and groom were 
Miss Roxie McCann and Fred Sieden- 
strang. The immediate family and 
a number of friends of the bride and 
groom were tb« o.>ly ones present;

Both o f these young people are 
welt and favorably known to the peo
ple of Canyon. The bride ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Z. G. Fo
gerson and has lived here with her 
parents for a number of years. She 
is an efficient employ at the W. J. 
Flesher office. The groom recently 
returned from the service of Uncle 
Sara and is employed at the Ideal 
Cafe. They are receiving the hearty 
congratulations of cheir many friends.

C A S H  C R E D I T

( I jT x r ^
C R E D I T

Amarillo Trxa.s
i,t-r . r

U' . .i:<-
H •' C.i  ̂ > • ('"•vl • O -̂I

X - a'. 1 P -r..’ia :' 1. ■ , • ■ e
W e  Pay the FieiKht to all Panhandle Points

Land Sold.
Bill Townsend of Happy has bought 

the M. P, Scott half section of land 
south o f town from C. N. Harrison. *

W, H. Grounds has boug1)t the Wig
gins /fdace four miles west r>t Happy, 
from John Logan at $42 per acre.

W. R. Piper has bought the Von- 
holt quarter section of Joe Fostei^

SZSZ5Z5Z52SZ5ZSZ5ZSZSZS3

Di
Announcing the New Spring , 

Styles in Ladies Ready-to-Wear

Mark gpadaL
A tm  $a— i  non was kem ta Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Carry Monday.

FOE lA L B —^Adding MatAhia Mpar 
fl$ iha Mown iM aa. I paaial prior 

mada ia  Ma aaaa a< IM  raBa. t f

Selecting Dormitory Site.
The committee which was selected 

to assist in the selection of the site 
for the dormitory to be built here by 
the Elpiscopal Church met Monday 
and' visited a number o f suitable 
sHcs.

Pricas aro now being procured on 
the sitca, and the committee will then 
proceed with the raising of the ne
cessary amount of money after the 
moet deeirakie location is scleeted.

Collage Lyeeam in Hatefard.
Prof. Wkllaea R. Clark will Uka 

the Normal Orctacatra te Hereford 
next Monday night where a program 
will bo ghran. Mlaaas Brigham, 
Clark aad Ooanthar, aalolsU. wBI give 
anmlieni m  the program.

Mr. Ctayk atatpa that ha has a, 
nawksr ai ragaaata for pMgraau te 
bo gfhroa in varioaa eftias arar the

Oh m  ka la Lie*.

Each Express brings us new spring m^rchan'- 
(lise, styles that are up to the minute and values 
that can’t be duplicated. The latest arrivals are 
the new Coat 8uits and Skirts. *•

' OUR M AIL ORDER DEPARTMENT— is the 
most efficient in West Texas. Orders mailed the 
same day received.

Make this store your head-quarters while in 
Amarillo.

F air
Polk at n ftk  S t ApMurJUo* T f
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